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CARLSBAD
Tho total cnrollinout of tho Itoswcll
public schools Is 418.
A Itoawell carpontcr raised 15,000
pounds of onions on tho side this year
A choir has recently been lorganlzed
iortlio churoh.at Socorro.
U'ho pbstoMce of Itoinoro at Clenega
near Santa Fo, will bo abolished Sept,
29.
A largo number of minors aro ex-
pected to airlvo at Capltan within tho
next day or two.
Tho cannery at Tularosa In now
turning out over two hundred cans a
day and is Increasing Its forco.
'Wild burros nro becoming bo thick
in tho vicinity of Fort Seldon that
tho ranchmen aro shooting them to get
rid of thorn.
Tho Doming Ico and cold slojago
plant was destroyed Wednesday of
last week. Loss, 610,000 to 912.000;
Insurance, 91,000.
A number of men aro employed
cleaning out tho ditch in Tularosa
canyon, which will add materially to
that town's supply of water.
Tho oil Holds nrar llallup aro at
trading considerable attention ut
preaunt, nnd several miles of territory
havo bocti located by three different
parties.
Tho lied Jilver "Prospector" is a
lato paper published ut Hod Itlvor,
Taos county. It is published by Fro
wont 0. Stevens and isu crodlt allko
to Its publisher, tho town and tho dis
trict.
Ilrothor Rotulph, president of St
Michael's collcgoht Bantu Fo, writes
that tho forty-secon- d session of the
institution lias commenced with a
largo attendanco nnd excellent pros
pects,
Two carloads of cattle woro admit
ted at Kl i'aso from Mexico und con
signed to Tularosa, whero thoy will
130 used by tho government for lssu
anco to the Mescalero Indians under
contract.
work was commenced last wcok on
grading for tho now Santa Fe round
house at (Jullup. Twenty men aruat
work and it Is intended to the
r work to completion beforo cold weath
or starts In.
A motion for a now trial on tho part
of tho plaintiff in tho case of tho Unit
ed Stated vs. the Denver & Itto Grande
'railroad for timber tresspass, was over
ruled by Judge MoFce last Saturday
" Santa Fe.
The business mon of Silver City nro
making considerable progress towards
organizing a commercial club andthore
is llttlo doubt that the city will soon
u havo a strong organization to work for
' its advancement.
v
ElCanllan: Tho recent1 rains have
been general between this place and
El I'aso" end were especially heavy in
the Three Rivers country. Unless
there is on early frost u winter
range is an assured fact
nnnne
push
good
The health officer at Tularosa reports
four cases ot smallpox In Cox canyon
near the relphrey sawmill, but says
they are all convalescent and no new
casts aro expected. Those siok are
Mrs Lon Qrecnwood, Nowt Smith and
two sons.
At Chloride, Kd James, having a cow
l killed by bears, set a trap for them
'rfnvith the carcass for bait. On tho third
morning he found a large silver tip
tear caught In the trap und shot htm.
Next morning he caoght a yearling
bear
Itanger 0. K. who was
indicted by tho grand jury for the kill
ingot Ralph Jenks, was tried Thursday at Silver city. Judge I'urker In
Btructed tho Jury to bring Id a Yirdlct
of not guilty, wblcb they did without
IsaviDg their seats.
Word has been received that Itev
G, E. Utrlew, who bsd charge ot the
1
1
& CANTRnlXi Proprietor. '
?
LIQUORS,
Presbyterian
Scarborough,
Congregational mission field of Sun
Itafanl. is In a very critical condition nt
his homo in Freconln, and is not ex
pected to live.
Tho Las Crtices liallo club was re
cently orgndlr.nl and will givo rt'gulor
monthly dances, ThonMcors aro W,
II. II. Llowullyn, president; J, II, May
ti Dr. L. U. Kogor, secre-
tary and treasurer.
TC. Hale, doputy Inspector and gen
eral agent for tho Amorloan Angora
Uoat association, with headquarters in
Kansas City, Is now making a tour
of No w Mexico to secure Angora goats
suitable for registration.
Tho largest Hood over knowu on the
Mlmbres countdown that stream on
tho morning of tho Cth near Dwyer.
Many fences wero washed out und
crops damaged but no lives worn lost.
A similar flood camo down tho (Ilia.
On May 7th, 182(1, Dlogo Rennvidcs
trailed to Salvador (lyron his lntorcst
in l.a Joya grant for "I mnrv, 83, 10
goats, and 12 blank cU" Tho trano
fur wus recorded at Socorro In the of
lice of Probate Clerk HermanoO.Daca,
Cnpt. Clando Lowry and Cap. E.
McDonnell Monro havo been elected
Instructors in F.ngllsh and military
science respectively at tho military
Institute at lluswoli. dpt. Lowry is
from Tonnesseo and Capt.JIoqro from
Virginia.
Experiments with winter wheat ut
tho Agricultural experiment station at
Artec cuvo yields raging from 13:4
bUBhels per aero to 74. u bushels per
acre. Tho Defluneo vurlety gave tho
largest yield of tho twonty-fou- r varle
ties planted.
At Chorlldo Kd Jumcs, having a cow
killed by bears, set a trap for them
with tun carcass for bait. On tho
third morning hu found a largo silver
tip hour caught in tho trap und shot
him. Next morning ho uuiight u year
ling bear.
Honwalt lltlter.
Stock News.
J. F. lllnkle, managar of tho Penax
co Cuttle company, had 200 head of
cattlu hero lust week mostly steers
with a few cowb. Ho Bold u few to the
local butchers and shipped tho remalu
der to Kansas City.
Chan, do llrcmond, tho nheop breeder,
came in nn Tuesday from his camp 35
mites west on tho Agua Ncgru, where
ho "cut out" his lambs. Ho has 1.&00
or thorn 1200 being half bred Shrop-bhlres-au- d
will havo them at tho stock
pens on tho hill tomorrow, where thoy
can bo Been by partus Interested.
They havo been bought (by tlo'i, II.
Webster jr., ot Carlsbad, and are said
to bo the finest lot ot lambs over seen
in tho Pecos Valley.
0. L. Ilallar i Bhlpped 1,300 head of
cattle on Thursday of last week to
Popham & Harrison at Amarlllo.
There were 1,001 yearlings, the remain
der ibelng twos, The cattle wero
bought of various parties in the south
west portion of tie county, nearly all
of whom came with the cattle and de-
livered them here last week.
Tho Dravery of Woman.
Was grandly shown by Mrs. John
Dowllng of Duller Pa., In a three years
struggle with a malignant stomach
trouble that caused distressing attacks
of nausea oud indigestion. All reme-
dies failed to relievo her until she
tried Electric Hitters. After taking
it two months, she wrote:"! am now
wholly cured and can eat anything, It
Is truly a grand tonic for the whole
system as I gained In weight and feel
much stronger since using It." It aids
digestion, cures dyspepsia, Improves
appetite, gives new life. Only njc,
Guaranteed, at any drug store.
Last week the seven mouths old
baby or F.dltor A. J. Papeubf the Itlo
Uraude Republican ot Las Crucea,
swallowed an open safety pin. Mr,
Papen was out of towu at the time and
Mrs. fapen had some dlmeulty in se
curing medical asaistatiee promptly,
The pin remained IB the child's throat
for over an hour and the tcpe from
death was tuot reomkabh
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Wreck on the Santn Fe.
Lust Friday afternoon about 4:30
freight train No. 81 of tho Santa Fo
was wrecked in tho Martinet, oanon
about eighteen miles south of Los
Vegas In Now Mexico. Tho train was
an extra long one and whr blng pmi- -
by a donblo header The wreck
Ied tho result of tho track spreading,
Dm Inpninnllviw liminixl Lhh
track but neither was turned over.
Twenty two oars woro plied up In a
henp at tho nio.tth of tho oannn nnd
wero badly wrecked. They woro load
ed with trull nnd morchandiso nnd
tho cargoes wero soattorod over tho
ground In ono Indistinguishable mass.
Sevorul curs nf outtio word In tho train
but these remained on tho truck and
tho cattle oaonped Injury.
Hufreno Wilkinson tho head brnko- -
man, was burled in tho debris and It
was some tlmu beforo ho was taken
out. Ho was dead when removed
from tiio wreck. Decauscd was
forty-liv- e years old and married und
tho father of two little children. Ilo
had been with the Santu Fe six years.
Tho engineer of one of the engines re
ceived a cut In thit hand, ho bolng the
only one besides Jlrukcmau Wilkinson
to receive injury. Wilkinson lived in
Lns Vegas.
Tho passenger train duo hero on the
SantaFeatd:COa. m. did not arrlvo
Saturday on account of tho wreck, but
n eppalal train wits made up ut Albu
qucrqun and omnc In on tho regular
train's timo. The delayed train arriv
cd yesterday at tho time ut which it
was duo the duy before- .- Ill Paso
Herald.
A Power fill! lixploslon.
Removes everything in night; so do
drastic mineral pills, but both aro
mighty dangerous. No need to dyna
mlto your body when Dr. King's Now
Uio Pills do tho work so easily and
perfectly. Cures Headache, Cnnstlpa
tlou. (July 25 cents ut the Drug Store.
Largo Ranch Sold.
Harold Hurd und W. It. Clements
bought 1,710 norm of Irrigated laud this
week from tho ltoswoll Laud & Water
company through W. Hamilton,
The tract lies six miles northeast of
town mid Ih u Hue hotly of laud, Messrs
Hurd uudVlomentH will engage In tho
sheep business, It being their Intention
to liny l.miu lienil or lugli grailo ewes
nml registered ruins, either Delaluu or
Itamboulletl, Mr. Clements will Imv
charge of tho range ulTalrn and Mr,
Ilurd of ranch with Klmer ltiehey as
foreman. They will llvo nt the stark
weather & Fletcher place for the prea
cut. They have options on the sheep
now mid will eloo them It satisfactory.
Harry ('. Leu will take nu InturoHt with
them In tho sheen. The whole liiyeal
inent will I each eflC.OOO.-Ros- weil
Register,
Hdltors Awful Plight.
F. M. Hlgglns, I'.ditor Seneca (Ills,,)
News, wus uillicted for years with Piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
ho tried Riirklln's Arnica Salve, tho
best In tho world. Ho writes, two
boxes wholly cured him. Iufulllblo
for Plies. Curo guaranteed, Only 25c.
sold by ull druggists.
New Mexico Is by no means n poor
Investment for the United States gov
eminent, sayBtho San Marclal "lice.
Last year the total receipts from the
Territory wero 8164 ,008, and tho expen
ses born by the government 5l,000,
leaving a net profit of W5.2O0.
fAHLKits 11i'cki:yi:Pii.i: (Jintmknt
relieves tho Intense itching. It soothes
heals and cures chronic oases where
surgeons full. It is no experiment;
its saleM Increase through Its cures
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Price BO ots
In bottles, tube 76 cU. For sale ut
Kddy Drug Co.
(loorgo A. Urlggs, formerly of Me- -
silla, who wont to uio: Mexico some
years ago and became n oltixen of that
country, hsB been upplnted secretary
to the governor of Lower California,
Don (leronlmo Asoarate, formerly of
Casas Qrondes, Mexico, who is well
known In tho southern part ot the
Territory.
W. A. KERR
mm DUALHU
MOV
Hones of Course.
A Chinaman passed through over tho
S.J', thlf morning mi his was from
Philadelphia to San Francisco. In tho
baggngo car, chcokod as his baggage,
was a carefully wrapped packago which
the buggngemuti said contained the
bones of u deceased friend of tho tnurUt 4
Chinaman which ho was taking toSuu
Francisco for shipment to tho Celes
tial kingdom for interment. When in-
ked whether or not that was truo tho
Chlniimlti sold hu oould not sube
KngliHhAltl Paso Horald.
tiio most (leiioflta constitution can
safely uso R.w.i.auiih Iloiti'.imrsi) I
Svittii. ltls n sure and pleasant re
medy tor coughs, low. of voice, nnd till
throat and lung troubles. Price 515
K)e. Fffir mile at Kddy Drug Co.
and
Washington Lcrtcr.
Wellington. Sept. 14, 1000.
Putting the Amorlodn ling where it
ought not to be Is n McKluley special
ty which has brought tho country
trouble and humiliation In big chunks.
Rut thnthlld not pruvent his ordering
tho i)ai to be raised In tho wrong
pluco again this week. It is by Mr.
McKluiey'fl order to bo raised over tho
notorious LI Hung Chung, who Is tu bo
tukotv from shanghl to Pekln under
IUi protiction, nnd on board nn Ameri-
can warship if ho wishes, and when ho
geUto Pekln (Jen. ChulTeo and his
bravo Amorloan soldiers aro to bu his
bodyguard. What a uso to make of
tho American Hag nnd Amorloan sold-
iers! This old rascal has been afraid
to toavo Shanghai uf raid allko of his
own countrymen and tho powers,
with tho exception of Russia which Is
said to own Mm body nnd soul. And
now Mr. McKinley rushes Into tho
breach and rulsos tho American flag
over him and takes him to Pekln,
nf whether tho other powers
consider biicIi action nn affront or not,
and he goes even further. Ho has pro
mised Ll Hung Chang that he would
mo tils good olllcos to porsuauo the
powers to enter Into negotiations with
him, although several of them huvo
alreudy refused to do so. Mr. Mc
Kluley't friendship for LI Hung Chang
Is ruallysusplcious.
It would bo easily posslblo to get n
decision from tho U. S. Supremo
Court before tho Presidential olectlon
on tho caio Involving directly tho Con
stltiUloiial status of Porto Rico, und
Incidentally that of tho other island
possessions of this government, which
has been uppouled from tho U. S. clr
cult court uf the .Southern District of
Now Y"ik; but thu udmlnlstrutlou Is
too tiiueh Hfruld.that thu decision will
bo against Its position to take any
chance. (Vmswiuontly It may bo uc
cepted ah certain that tho decision will
not bo handfft down until after oleo
tion. This Is not meant to lufor that
tho court will In any way bo a party to
postponing notion on this important
question for poitisatt reasons. That
will not bo ti6iary . Iu tho several
legal preliminaries necessary to ad
vanco the case to uu early hearing It
will bo un easy mattor for tho uttor
uoy representing the administration
usually tho SullollorUeiierul, to head
off tho attempt to get u decision be
fore election without resorting to any
extraordinary muthods.
Wiiiti'.'h CuitAM Vhhmikui.k Is per
fectly hurmloss, and will rcinovo every
worm. It Is ulso u tonic, nnd by its
strengthening properties will restoro
to pale cheeks the rosy hue of health
Prleo25cts. For sale at Eddy Drug
Co.
Charles Adams, indicted tor unlaw
fully drawlug, llourshlng and discharg
ing a pistol ut u dance in the Red
Itook school house, (Irnnt oounty
dleuded guilty and was lined 8'JCO and
costs. Immediately after his escapade.
Adams tied to Arlrona and was only
recently arrested at WHIcjx und
brought back.
As an external liniment nt tho most
wonderrul per"trutlvo and curative
powor, Ram.aho'8 Snow Likimunt
is not equaled by any other In tho
world, Price 25 and DOcU. For sale
at Hddy Drug Co.
Genel Merchandise
FANGY RODDRTCiDS
A SPECIALTY.
3) Wc nrc Not the Only People Tlmt ?
4 Keep First-Cla- ss Goods ;
4 BtitWe Keen Whathe ) lSirr3MMA X Am t
( Rose Vnlloy. Cutindlan Club. Mt, Vorntin nnd, kr$
- mitiiy brands or llrst-oln- ss llijiMft .7 ?
AT THE S
: Central Salodn. t
1 Tvltlllt X-- IV'lilfliAf IPU tpnntlitnttt r.
n$ r
REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.
Wo have a largo list of choice ranch, farm
and town property
McLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New flexlco.
Ai A iAiri iS sVS
Rooms for Rent
llnt rooms In town, at theInwMt prlee. elllier
nr unlurnlilint
Hiuiulra nt Current Olllc.
y--y y pi y 'y
11, 0. llursiim, superintendent of tho
penitentiary, who has been debarred
by injunction by claimants to
tho land from procuring further (sup
plies of II ro clay from tho urroyu ut
the head of Palace nvenue, at Santa Fe,
has discovered several largo deposits
of clay n mile nml a halt from the
plaza. A road has been built to tho
clay banks and a spur of tho Santa Fo
railroad Is to bo built to them, Tho
raw material Is used by tho brick tile
plants or the pcuiteutlury.
0. M. Mcdouaglll Is in from hiuNuw
Mexico ranch with ti bunch of young
horses for sulo and Incidentally to got
acquainted with his family again.
Midland Reporter.
For a number of years thu terminus
ut Liberal, Kansai, of one of tho
branches ot tho Rook Island railway
has been an object ot Interest In south-
ern Colorado. Kvery uoiv and then
somobody would start a rumor that tho
company was about to oxtond it to
this or that locality. It was tho hopo
of tho Trinidad people that they would
got thu extouslon whon it wus built,
for of course it wus understood that it
would bo extended sooner or later. Tho
matter Is now being decided and It is
not In fuvor of Tiluldud, oyen with Its
wealth ot coul and coko. Now Moxlco
get thu roud Surveyors aro uow
prospecting through the northeastern
lmrl of tho territory for location and
evidently tho Santa Fe road is nt last
to have competition In that thriving
country. Whether tho Rock t.
people Intend t go uuy further west
than that nobody knows. Pueblo
iColo.) ClilofUlu.
hOAUtllilNO NllW.
Send no Money With Your Reply.
Hero is something new, uu original
ooutost. Read very carefully. ou
may get 100.00 in Cash, u Purlor Organ,
a llloyole, a (laid watch or a Silk Dross
Who outi arrange these nluo groups of
Jumbled letter into the names of nluo
States,' Oyekwrn," "htua," "weldnraa,"
"uwlo," "hool," "HnoHs!," "dlohu,"
hnealm," "monywlg." For example.
"Oyekwru" can be transposed Into
New York and so on. You can ouly
use oaoh letter in its own group. It
will bo round a hard study, but If you
stick to It you get live, or oven seven
u. perhuns ull of thu words correctly,
Thu proprietors of Wurd'h Root Reel,
tlmt delicious, healthful temporuueo
buveruge, offer tbu following grand
tirlzes: To tho person who u
I complete correct list will be 3100
in money; tu the person sending tho
next largest correct llrt will bo given
u $75 liloyule (lady's or gent's) for the
next largest correct list will be clven
a beautiful 9011 Purlor Organ; for the
fourth largest Hut will be glren n fine
WW Hold Watch, for (he Of th hand
2T0. 40.
other
other
Island
bends
paid
SI
i 111 'J-
'- i- - -
somo 829 Silk Dreis Pattern, If moro
than ono person succeeds in making a
complete list tho 8100 cash and tho
equivalent In money of tho other pri-
ze- will bo divided among those who
send correct list of nine States. Wu
want you to try and mnko out tho en-ti- ro
nine States, tor who knows but
what you may bo tho .lucky wlnnorV
Contest closes Oct. .'X)th. Tho object
of giving away these prizes is simply
nu udvertlsmont or Ward's Root Reerv
Send no raoitoy with your reply but
besuro to send tm tho nnnio und add.
reas or your nearestxlrogglst nnd toll
us whethr he keeps Word's Root Rccr
or not.
This Is simply ono of our plans of
advertising and wu hope our giving
meflu costly prize! will bo tho meann
of having Ward' Root Reor talked
about In many new homes. Send
your answers to day if posslblo, Rvcry
one has an equal opportunity. Honest
und fair treatment Is guaranteed. No
one in our employ will bo ultowed to
outer contestest. CoulvBtanto who
eneose n self uddrcssed stumped envoi.
opo will receive uu luunedlato reply.
All that Is required If successful la
your assistance in Introducing Ward's
Rout Recr or Hitters tho purost arid
beat. Address early as possible, Want
Drug Co. Dept, "C 39-3- 2 J4. 14th St,
Now York.
Thu "laying ou nf hands" Is' said' to
bo a suro curo for the cigarette habit If
iittondud to at tho proper tlmu, Tho
left hi ml Bhould bo placed on tho
youngster's neck with a gcntlu but
tlrm pressure forwuru and downwatd,
bringing tho urchin in a proper posl
tion over thu parental knee, apply tho
right hand whore It will do tho most
good. Two or threo treHlmonU will
generally effect u curo, soys a writer iii
a western journal.
A Hones With Oonoy Wonted.
Tho political Utuatlou In Now Mux.
Ico has uudorgono a kaleidoscopic
change. Tho positive deullnutlon Uf
Hon. Solomon Luna to accept n nomi-
nation from tho republicans has mixed
things up. It was confidently believed
that the prollta from tho wool crop
of the Valencia comity man would bo
on tap In tho congressional contest.
Rut the shrewdness that has brought
prosperity to the Lunu family led the
sheep magnate to stay out of the aorta;
tett In which ho was expected to oarry
his party In a (luanclal way. Thero fa
sadness lu tho counties whuro republi-
can harpies wero standing with Itching
palms. Thero Is sighing In the syco-
phantic circles of Kanln Fennd walling
In tho streets of Albuquerque?. A
gloom hangs over the strikers of Bon
t uel. Woe. sad uyed, sombre woe,
uarkens the face or Now Moxlco'tt
pfplters, and thoy know pot
whence to turn for a Mqbob with
money. F.l'Puo Dally News.
G ARLSB AD BEALESTATE
fOK8iiUE OR TfADE.
Town Lots For Sale on Hasy Termt
THS CUKRSNT.
WM. 11. M U I.I.AKK
OtTlclal Paper of Eddy County.
vary tkitwrtny Hi QnrMid
emerrtl m 9M efnea nmH matter
SATI'IHiAY, Sltl'T. !M,
HOHHomiTl().N KATBM.
W.KKKLY Hr mill per nem IfRr iantMixMmitiit II
'Democratic Ticket,
1'or President
WILLIAM 4. JIUYAlN,
of Nebraska.
I'or
AIH.A1 It. STitVlttfSOK,
of JtMlfolr.
tor Iteftroteftintlvealtn LaytslAtlt Asm--
V. a- U.YI IMHA.
AfJA.VlA (titllltN.
ij.lr .'rotate r.
V. H. mviw.
. For TTaorec end foikrMr,
J. I). WAI.ftHit.
V rw Short 0,
II. C. 8TKWAUT.
rm- - supwlntotHlent o! ltiMtc SatieHtln,
i M. I. RUHR.
iFw Aeee.CT.
JOS. T. I'AJfNIKO.
, V CoramltMiOfr, tMMrlet Mo. I,
J. II. JAMIW
r commlMtWMr, MMHet No. i,
anoKBt: wiloox.
. 'lrOommlMlomr. IHMrlet Me ,
x. w. witAvnit.
Jr surveyor,II. A. XYMItYKII.
Territorial Convention.
KfHita r, X. M.. Aug. 18. WOO.
Ily dlrwHon of the dcmucmtlu tur
rllorinl central committee of Now Mux
too ii democratic territorial delegate
couvoittiun lit hereby called t lii' held
Mil tlio city of Satttn l'e on Thursday
tltv nil Im of October, mx, at two
0'clorfc p. in. on Mid day, for th pur
twee of nominating n candidate for
delegate to the S7lh ooiigrcea uf tho
United States, hih! snub otlnir business
ris lliuy come Iwfnru tin convention.
The following Is tl representation
to wliloli (mipIi ciiunly is oiitlllcd In said
donvciitloii:
Jlorimllllo 21
Mjix 1.
(iimSnimw
Aiorn........
ItiD Arriba..
li Mhiiwl..
0
I
.11
trrn 10B
Valencia. . .
Chimin I
Dunn Aim 10(Imnt 12
l.lliimln 0(Jlcro II
Hitu.limn I
Sfttitn I'o. 12
Socorro II
Union ft
I
All (Iriitorraui, coiwervntlvn, ruforin
.foruiM ami nil elllioiiH ot Now Mexlei
iuhu believe In the principles uiiunclut
(Ml In tli pint form adopted by tlio tie
inucmtlf national convention held nt
Kansas City on .Inly I, irmnro cordial
,ly hulled to part ltd mtt In Me election
,pf delegates lu wild convention.
CllAIII.lt I'. ItAHLKV,
A. II. Hiwkiian Secretory.
'1'liit Immensity of u mountain In
labor having only succeeded In bring
lug forth n moiiso, Is exemplified by the
woiiduni worked by liguro Juggling
tlio Argus this week. The Hit flhuwIiiK
IhiW fiixt tX(rt liavo iIriii alnt'o IBM
inkus MpurlHl not to inuntlon the
tfrrttertol levy wblrh in lbhl wns Just
tiU ol 1 on lh dliX), whllu In ll00
line rtioii to fxnctly 8 1 ah, on tlio 0100,
or HlHiiit twiff iu IiIkIi ii In WW
tlio iHHird Iwdonly innde a levy thu hu
'Of (Iiu I SOS levy nil tht fniidH rallcotoil
uxeont WU eentN on tlio 8100 would
IjgTo ItWi turned oror tn the territory
THt) nliturtl, tiurfuwjiuililo and craty
Idwi tJwt tlw iKwnl KhonUl not iimkr
lovy otceiit auiHvU-n- l to uut what
utiitHltiU n t'Hllwl for from this wiuu
i$ by Uio thlevliiB crowd of rpubllci
Wko MMUol thii territory, Ii about it
rBMOiiHUJe mid mtloiHil nt wo ntn ex
IHWtawiti rAitiettl. Iilde-bouu- republl
Ktn etrikcMH in the ArRiw to be.
hhlt-boHit- d slieut oHnte4l by itcorimm
tloii uihI held up by iHeedltiK Nor
lioiHMteAden for SI0 eooli while the
wtHie wrk bni been doue at one-luil- f
by Ihb fmfm. ihould uot iwiih Umi
tiat ommv or dire4letHHi to Htuy or
iutrnvlgftMW. Tlw followhiR (iielltiMi
are pertinent:
Could the rowmuliHin) py up the
JiHlflitwlHww Incnrml by a rapubUmii
lxmrd 1UMHit railing the rnte of Inxu
tiimy
Wm not the Ant rwI swoihI raunty
boMrdi of tuU eoHHtr ponuhhimI of rr
tmUJlosH or a Hinlsrlty of oneh lHnl
1)11 nut tbwiforo ronittlleaiw run
tbUFiHtHty from IBKIto 181 r
U It Mt the Mtme ohl crowd tHAt now
iMkH to Rt in the Middle by rluirgliiK
All kllilU Of tHliH!IHIKHlHlU agnliwt
the iH4Mt eHMtmt. eimpeteiit aihI Iwn
tM Xmtd tlH' eonuty Ihu ever had 'C
Dhlerdblnot the Aruui act tu the
itrkil mr ut MAr oounty from
Irvinmry ISKMo January iSWy
Chairman
liur.BK thAt time did or Uhl the
ArKue reotlVB the full rotes all-we- by
tow tor all atunty printing. tnludlag
Iks Wx Hit? Did the Argua ever vol
UMtirly (Juute autol(r totniioouutyV
Windmills!
Well Piping.
Tin
Unlit to ortlw.
Cllve 118 n eallHfid gelwir prtoss.
&
rhow tlmi a higher mln for nil printing
waa rliHrgMl when Ita owner, the I1. I.
A; I. couiimny, oontrulltHi the county
board thnn Ih now clmrgwly
Tim Intolerttiire of the Moxlwtu gov
ernment and lt Antlmtby towanli
Ca(IhiIIc la prnveil by the law wliloli
pfArtleitlly oxoludea ilatera of charity
from lloxlw). All orders of tho HUtura
nr prohibited by Inw from wmrlug
tlrnlr Imblt, the blHrk drum and cotnbl-natio- n
of headgenr by which twrli or-
der la known, uihI lire prACttcnlly coin-eile- d
by Inw to wear the millinery whl
to the Mexican women. DdNplto all
tills we nre told by IguorninusiM that
Mexico I it Catholic country. It In true
no sect linn cgtnbllhcd lu Mexico to
Mliy grant extent but the ruling cine la
lint or n rellgloua turn by any inuniiB,
Hourly all the Inw maker being InMiluIn
and ROotlVra at all religion. Mornioulim
la aIIowI by Inw and lu no other coun
try iliioa momiy exert a grcntcr Inlllu- -
cure In the courts. There Ih much poo- -
vie can learn about Mwlro and muoh
many piniple Mhould unlearn, for n very
many natural bom liars hnve ipreAil
reporta about the country utuoiig the
people uf the United .Status.
A Wlso Negro.
Hilltop Turner, bend of the colored
M. U. cliurpli of the Unllwl Stnlei, nlxea
ltoiweveit up about right In the follow
ing:
The black man wna utcd an a noil- -
ttcnl tool in the aouth durluirthe 'carpel
iKig' regime and tainporarlly Mtcrlnced
his social aafety. For thirty-thre- e
yuura ho baa delivered IiIh vote to the
ropublkmn party like n poor man glviw
Ids pound of ilculi to a shylock.
"Now we have the spectacle of il tin
soldier, it itimlillulit hero, whone pen is
mightier than Is tiword, who 'coticclv-ed- '
the Idea of a rough rider regiment
because he had Keen lluualo Hill h wild
went circus, lie Ih Mivcd from death In
CuIhi by the colored soldiers, who rush-
ed to the rescue of his 'thrco-shee- t'
troopers, lie returns to the slates and
poH for emolument and the camera
and writes for the mitgnzlnoH of how hu
forced the wncK soldiers to Keep io mo
front at the point of his pistol.
"Illiick men un the Imltlclldd have
a Iwnva been bnive. In every war our
nation has waged the colored man has
shwl his blood willingly
"in the war or uie revolution i risims
Attitcki. a culorcil mnii, wa the llrsl to
die on Huston common. During Hie
war of IMI2 ( en. Andrew .lacKaou
liraisi'd the valor of the 'men of color'
at the iMttle of New Orleans. Fifty
t ioiiiand coloreil men made way for
liberty and died lu the civil wnr. The
gallant Ninth en vali y rmle 100 tulles
throiiKh the blludiuir snow, Christmas
eve, ItflH. and rescued the beluAgunsl
.Seventh from an Indian massacre.
Thev fouulit and died lu Cuba, and
nursed the fever-stricke- soldiers at the
risk of their lives. And they are now
fiircml to tk'lil'llielr own colons! Iieollle
In the riilllpnlnes. All this thuy have
none inr tncir country shokii, mm ii ih
left for their vitlascopu character, this
modern uou tjiiixoio, jiookevuii, io iw
rune inv imniii if hi lieinff cowards.
If Litis crnor Hoosevelt forced' the
colored soldiers nt the point of his ils-to- l
lo have his life at San luau hill he
can not force thu colored voter to save
his iKilUlcal life on election. The col
ored limn Svlll then have a chance to
say, 'Vengeance Is mine; 1 will repay.' '
I .as CrupcM are orga
nixiiig ii ulub, the tuembera of which
nre pledged tu vote Independently and
no who runs for ulflce will be
allowed tu retain membership In the
ulub.
The largest apples ever brought to
this town (wme lu last week from thu
llure orelmrd uuir Malaga. One left
at this oinceby A.O. Packard ineaaureil
thirteen and a lml f Inches lu clrciun
freure ami weighed aver n pound.
There Is a snllt lu tin democratic
ranks of AriMina. Mark Hmltli and J
Wilson were almost slmiillatieoiisly
MowtlKNttttl for the ntllee for delegate
from Artsons to cougreea at the eon
reutlon In I'henlx. The Hialth able of
the houee had ninety-tw- o votes, while
WlUon had log. ClMries M. ahanuon
nreattteil over the Smith side of the
itouse and Heese M. Mug ovitr the Wll
sonltHS. A wnitest will be lutd lu the
courts over the right to carry the title
of "regular."
Stock Pasture.
1 will aoeept slaek for noit ure an my
(riaee west uf llieeatml nt fire eenU per
day or 9100 per month. Plenty of
good water uiul abundanee of native
graM. . t. llellf.
. . .
1
Eclipse andStar.
Caslngmnd,
(lnlvntitoil'IrQrt.GlitT
and 'Galvanized
Iron Work.
TPracy McEwan.
Worms
--
!i 3Lt..W J JL I
The New Mexico Military Inslltuto
at KosweJI opened 8eptamber lth, with
elglity foiir atudouts enrolled at the
opening. Many of the students nro
from Texas, there being about thirty of
the olulity-foiiffro- that state. The
faculty and fegenU is n unit lu declar-
ing thai the school receives greater
credit farther nwny from home, and
the statement Is made that the pcoplo
of Hoswell as a rule do not work for the
sure of thu Institution, though us
dgh as tU,000 per mouth Is spent lu
Hoswell by tlio school. Several pros
pective pupils have been deterred from
entering tlio school on aonotmt of ex
travlgant stories clruuhtted by Hoswell
lieople, especially the son of l.drensky,
of Colorado, Texns, who wis Informed
ly former Hoswell pupils that the
hoys wero frequently hung up by the
thumbs. Others. It Ih said, were Beared
away by false and mallulousstatcmeuts.
l'he school Is un doubt the best lu tlio
territory and gtvos excellent satisfac-
tion. Pupils from Texas have return-il- l
vnch term and nro all well plunged.
Among those who wont from this
county Is Walter Daughorlty who Is
now attending his third term, and his
lirotlh Clmrloy has commenced this
term. Mr. Daughurlly says he would
consider thu school n good Investment
at 81,000 per torm of tan mouths. The
school Is prosiKirlng and It Is expected
to enroll about forty more recruits this
mouth. At this date we lonru that
there nre ninety-tw- o stiuleiu In at-
tendance at the Inslltuto with live ter-
ritorial cadets and sevuu other cadets
on their way. As the limit of the
school Is one hundred cadets, the sup
eriiiteudciit will he compelled to refuse
applicants after this week. Thu oaru
lugs of the school to date Is 1311,000.
Wo doubt If such u record was ever be
fore made In thu west by any sort of
school,
McKlnlcy Wns for Free Coinage.
I'o tho Ktlltorof the Chicago Chronicle:
"Chlcnco..lnly 27. I)ld William Mc- -
Klnlev ever advocate free silver at the
ratio of IU In I V Did ho make speeches
lu Its favor when lu congress ? Though
silver Is not the issue, there have been
many who, lu our club dismissions, tuko
Issue with the llrst question; hem e the
ucsire tor euiigiiienmetu.
,1. If. 1IOIIMAN.
William McKlnley voted for free
coinage of silver nt the ratio of HI to 1
of gold In 1877 lu November, 1877,
That Is to say, he voted for thu original
I Hand bill, which provided for the un
limited coinage of sliver dollars for the
beucllt of depositors of that metal at
the ratio stated.
The bill was changed lu the suuatu to
one of limited coinage of silver dollars
on government account only, nud not
fur the beuellt of depositors of bullion,
lu this shape It was passed and Presi-
dent Mayes vetoed It. In February,
IH7H. William McKlnley voted to over-
ride the veto. Ills vote will onu of
thiHie by which the bill boatmen law lu
spite of the veto,
The mouth before hu voted to over-
rule the Kayos veto hu voted for the
Stanley Matthews resolution declaring
nil bunds of the United Statu payable
lu silver dollars at tho option of the
government.
Twelve years later William McKlnley
Riipiiorted the Sherman silver-purchas- e
law of 1600. In the mono year lie advo
cated thu use of all thu ' produst of our
silver mines its money, which was
alMjttt equivalent to the udvooacy of
free and unlimited coinage of stiver.
Iu February, Itttll, MoKluley berated
Cleveland for "dhhouurliig silver," but
seven months lator ho opposed free
coinage, lu IMMt hu resisted Ike efforts
of President Cleveland to secure thu re
peal of the shermau sHver-piuehn- law
and In MM ho condemned the repeal of
that net.
In IaW he liuriated mi subordinating
the silver nneatlon ami forolng tlte
fighting on the tariff.
in 1100 hu takes to hlmwdf great
erwllt for the jweesge of the (Ingle gold
standard aet and does not hesitate to
any that tho hold stand must be main-
tained, come what may, and Utat there
must be more legislation to that oud If
neeestwry In order to Its Attainment.
Anybody who can't find what ho
wants lu William McKlnley' record on
the silver question must be hard to
pleat. Chicago Chronicle.
WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE!
Fir 20 Yurs Kit Ui all Wirm Rfmiiiss.
- BullM
SIOXiD JLXiXi Z3SX7carC3rXaBlZ,aB
rrey4 JAME8 r. MALLARD. It. Louis.
.ddy Drug Co.
ilEMAnKAOLE TREEfl.
Bn of tlx niara fUrlkln( OurlotlllM of
runt Lira.
On tho Canary Island grows n foun
talu tree a trco most needed iu some
ports of thn inland. It I said that tlw
leaves constantly distill enough water
to furnish drink tn ovary living creature
iu Hliiti), nature having providnl this
remedy for the drnnght of the Islaud.
Kvery morning uenr this part of the is
loud n qloudor mlqt arlsea roin the ma,
which the vtmls forof iijfnlieit the steep
ellff iu wbloh tho treo grows, and It Is
from thu mint that thu tree distills thu
water.
China, too, olnlnm her remarkable
tree This is known as tlio tnllow tree,
rooalled from the foot of its pradde
iug'n subsUitu-- o like tallow, and which
serves tho name purport, is of tho eamn
consistence, oolor nud smoll. Oil the Is
land of Loo-Cho- o grows n tree, about tun
slr.o of n coiiiiiiou cherry treu, whluh
pOMeMtea the peculiarity of ohatiglug tho
color or lw o:osoms. At one titue tnjo
flower nwiiniM tho tint of tho lily, anil
ngnlu shortly rakes I lis oolor of therosa
Iu Tllwt tlwri is n carious tree known
as tho treo of tlio thousand imngmt. Ita
leaves aru oo.ered with wall tUQned
chameters of the Tibetan alphabet. It
is of great age and tho only ouo ot Its
kind Ifiiown tb.-re- ,
Tbo oaobab lw is cousitlereil one ot
tho most w ''rfnl of the vegetabla
klugdutn. It iirpeflrs that nothing can
kill this treo; h.'iioe it ronohuean astau-isiilu- g
agu as well as euormens slr.o.
Tho natives make a strong oord from
thu fibers of tl.n Iwrki hencu tho trees
are onntliuially barked, but without
dams us they soon put forth n new
bark. It apiieant IiitHirvlons tn fire, mid
even tho nx Is its it ooutinnw)
to nrow In length whllo It is lying on
thu irrouud.
In Mexico thare is n plant known by
the imuio of palo de lecho. It bclougs
to the family of onphorbla, Tho Indians
throw the lffcres Into thu water, and the
fish become sturerled nud rlso to the
surfaoe mid m tiieu cnnKht by the na-
tives. Iu this oase thu effect nf tho nar-
cotic noon passe off. The milk of this
plant thrown upon the fire gives ont
fumes that produce nauMn mid head-
ache. Thu milk ta.ceu Internally is a
deadly poison. It wl l produce death or
Insanity, according to the siso of thu
dnsa Thero Is a poi liar I ml I of among
the lower olrtss In Mexico thnt the
of tho Curlottnwna
catiked by this iioIkoii. Ban Jose Mer-
cury.
NERVE ENOUQH FOR ANYTHING.
A liny M'lio Cnntil Nat lln I'rlclitrnrtl liy n
l)litrtti4 l C'orpui or i t'nli-oi- J Trl()l.
Dr. MuTnvish of Itdiuburgli was some
thing ot a voiitrlluquii.t, and It Uifull
thnt hu wanted n lad to assist lu tho
turgory who must noiossarlly bo ot
strong nerves. Ilo rccolvetl several ap-
plications, nudvvhoii tol'l.ig n lad whr.t
tho duties were, lu on.er to tost his
nervus, he would Fay, while pointing to
n Kriuiilug hkeletoit staimiug uprlKht In
ii corner, "Part of your work would bo
to feed thu skeleton tin re, mid whilo
you nro hero you may as wull try to do
a"
A few lads would oomtcnt to r trial
and received a basin of hot gruel and n
upoou. Whilo they wore ponriuic thu
hot muse Into tlio skull the doctor would
throw his voice fo as to make it nppenr
to proceed from tho jaws of tin- - bony
inutomcr and gurgluoat,
bat's hot!"
This was too tnnoh, and without ox
ceptiou thu lads dropped the lxmln ami
bolted. The tlootor besnn to detnuir of
evor getting n suttablu helpiuahi until a
small boy oatuo mid wiw giveu tho grnol
uul spoon- -
After tho first spoonful tho skolctnu
spjioarcd to nay, r, that's
hotl"
Kliovellni? lu tho scnlitlng uruul ns
fast ns ever, tho lad rapped the sknll
and InipHttently retorted, "Woll, mow
it, carn't yor, rcr onltt Ixmyl"
Thu tloetor snt down iu his chair nud
fairly roared, but when hu atme to ho
tugtiged the lad on tho spot. Loudon
Tit-HI-
Jjinnif line Ct Iran.
It is noted ns n somewhat singular
fact that tltero nro not nioiu than two
proeeescit for enniiiollng i..M iron, Mot
withstanding the aiitotuit of Ingenious
effort put forth in this direction. Ouo
ot tlieve Is thu hot prooees, in which the
iron, heated to a vivid red, is jiowdored
with n II tix powder, Istroellieaie of lend
distributed with a siuve, then hutted,
and when the flux fuse it is powdered
afresh with glass more soluble, forming
the glaae of the wmiuel, but this opera-
tion is attended with danger nnd is not
adupted to large articles nr for decora-
tion. The soeoud process, which meed
the objections named, ootuUts lu drees-ln- g
or coat lug the artlole first with mag
netle oxide, ttieu dipping it in buroaili-ateao- f
lead, rolored by nietullto oxide,
to which is added a little pip clay, in
ordsr to give rather more body. The
article thus eoverett cold, by dipping or
with bruehes, Is put into the fnrnaoe,
the enamel adhering ami vitrifying at
the usual furnace twinmroturo used by
euamelers, nud by putting n oontlng of
ooloretl enamel wl'h h Unsli on it flrat
ooat simply plain it is possible to make
any dertmUiwet dstdml, which may bn
burnt iu at one opnmtiou for outdoor
vomm, eta New York Stiu.
KalblBR-- to Itlot AbHot.
The eltUeus of Imdon Indulged in a
riot to celebrate the relief of Mafckltig.
The linden HiKirs say thnt this mad-ues- s
was not due to any r. al nlory of
the llritlsh arms, but to admlrailen for
the (tatiouee ami enduranre or Colonel
s men. There are Amer-
ican clUsens who fast for from M to 10
days and many others who are oom-pelle- d
to fast r iHwleglng trusts and
Uiutiepellee. but the country does not
go mad In admiration or riot because ot
their cMluraiicf.-NaUo- p! Uemeerat
r Royal H. Wright
Taxidermist
Carlsbad, N. H.
LcsTe orilir at Trier A McEwfth'l.
AnliPUer-Bmc- h
3iq Delinquent Tax List 1899.
Amount than $25,00
dclliiauont tax list uf known and unknown owners of real estate and
personal nroncrtv of .Hddr countv. Moxloo. ns levied and assessed
against property tor tho WW, now duo thereon and unpaid, and
amounting In tho in oaso to eUo.OO,
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delinquent taxpayers, known unknown, above and forcao- -
list, take notice,
oiler public auction front door court housoCarlsbud, Kddy county, New Mexico, first Monday November,(being llfth day thereof) 1000, blithest best bidder
cash, above foregoing hinds, CFtute personal property
described above designated list, satisfy amount taxes,
nltles costs tposltc each description, that unpaid
from snld owners, known unknown, upon said real estnto personal
property, shell continue said sale airly days, until snld pro-
perty been disposed MATHKSON, Collector
THE
HIS palatial resort solicits
patronogo people Carlsbad
and Eddy county, guaranteeing
courteous treatment nnd flrstvclass sorvlco
respects. bundle only bust
kinds refreshments. family incdl- -
Of renouned Soarcy' Whisky3flOr oalOOnf unexcelled, selection gov- -
eminent Marino Hospital will
testify, ulso haudla Sherwood Pure
Hyu, best and highest priced this
cluss goods market.
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A lyxcfl by thoemlnont chomiit, w. M, Mow. averQ9099d99900&99S)tX$!Sj olslily ovrit .ample, nt the Iradlnir brands oi
iugkjt, moxtiruu onu i oiiii.ivaiiin. 11 uaborne in mind Hint In till, ddiartmrnt ol tliooov- -
ernment service the sample nppenr In plain nottina, without mark, olitiiy kind, tho
.election ot UioHcarcy wiitiky two yenrs, 'S3 and '01, on Its menu, ovur nucn a inrito
number ol prominent brand. U n record lew dUllllcrs van itiow. wntcr utcdlor tho manulacturo ol tlili whliky li fnim thu noted Hailing Hprlim In Andoniou county,
which Hand at n temperature of Wdeitreei tho year round, with n r apply litaxlinui- -
a ninfflotime. tlmoi clear: I lurther stnto that I never had
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G. F. A. ROBE'RT'SON, '
Bleidkrnith and
Wagon Maker. t
GENERAL REPAIR WORK.
Feud and Livery Corral in connection. Bo. Canon St.
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sWl BRYAIsrS LETTER
Accepting the Democratic Nomination for the
Presidency
Gentleman: In aefeptlug the mini-natio- n
tendered by you on behalf at
the-- Domoeratlc party, 1 bog to aeeuro
jW of my appreciation nf (lie great
hBnor eonforrcd upon mo by the
union fn convention nssomhlotl, nnd by
the voter who gars Instruction to the
delegates.
1 nin sensible of tlio reetmnslbllllietf
which rest upon the chief magistrate
of so great u tuition, and realise the
effect of the qneattnn In-
volved In the present con teat.
In my letter of acceptance or tM.
1 made the following pledge:
'Ho deeply am I Impressed with the
magnitude of the (tower vested by the
Constitution In the chief executive of
the nation and with the enormous In-
fluence which he nin yield lor the ben-
efit or Injury of the people, that I
wish to enter the ofltce, If elected, tree
from any personal deel re, except the
desire to pro re worthy of the eonfl-dcttr- n
of my countrymen. Human
judgment In fallible enough when un-
billed liy selfish considerations, and.
In ardor that I may not lie templed to
nun tho patronage of the ollleo to ml- -
vnneo any personal Hinhltlon. I hereby
unnonuec, with nil tho emphasis which
words can exprees, my fixed dntorml-nutlo- tt
not, under nuy circumstance,
to ho a candidate for Ion, In
aflMO title campaign rMitlts In mr ol no-
tion."
further reflection and nltervntlon
constrain me to renew thin pledge.
The platform adopted at fCmims City
commend my cardial and tnupiitimed
approval. It omirsgeottaly meeU the
issue now before the country, and
steles elMrly and without ambiguity
the imrty'a position on every iiMtlon
considered. Adopted by a convention
whleh asscfublod on the nnnlvsreary of
the signing of the Declaration ot
It breathe the spirit of
candor. Independence and patriotism
whleh characterize time whit, at
In 1770, promulgated the creed
of the lloptihllr.
Having lit my notification Kpeech.
dlactissed somewhat at length the par-
amount Issue, Imperialism, and added
somo observations on militarism and
the Iloor war, It (m siilllclout ut thla
time to review the remaining planks of
tha platform.
Triit.
The platform very properly glveg
promlnenoo to Uie truat iiiiomHoii. The
appalling growth of eomhliiutloni In
roAtralut of trade during the present
admicUtratlon, pt vor ronrliiHlvoly
that tho Republican party lucka either
the deelro or the ability to deal with
tho cuctlon offectlvely. If na may be
fairly nMuminl from the gpeeehoa and
conduct or the Republican leader, Hint
party does not Intend to take tho peo-
ple's aldo agaliiHt these organizations,
than the weak and Qualified condem-
nation or triiKts to be round In the
platform I designed to dis-
tract attention while Indiiktrlnt despot-
ism Is completing Ita work. A private
monopoly has always been an outlaw.
No dorenso can be tnailu or nn Indus-
trial system in which one. or a row
men, asn control for their own profit,
the output or price of any nrtlcla of
merchandise, under such a syuleiu (he
eonsumer suffers extortion, tin produ-
cer of raw material has but one pur-
chaser, and must sell at the arbitrary
price fixed; the luboror has but one
employer, and Is powerless to protest
ucalnst Injustice, either In wagiw or
In conditions of labor; the small stock-
holder Is at the mercy of the specula-
tor, wiille the traveling salesman con-
tributes his salary to tho overgrown
profits of the trust, fllnco but a small
proportion of tho pooplo oan shnro In
the advantages secured by private j
monopoly, It follows that the remain- -
der or tio people are not only ex-
cluded from the beuoAU, but are the
helpless victim of every .monopoly or-
ganized. It Is dlfllcult to overestimate
the Immediate Injustice that may be
done, or to calculate the ultimate ef-
fect ot this Injustice upon the social
and political welfare of the teoplo.
Our platform, after suggesting certain
apeoltlc remedies; pledgee the party to
an unceasing warfare agnlnat private
monopoly In nation, state and city. I
heartily approve of thU promise; It
elected, It shall be my earnest and eon
.Unt
upon
as may be necessary to dissolve every
private monopoly does lni uses
outside ot the state of Ita origin; an
If to my lieiiur ana nop, a
constitutional amendment Is found to
be necessary, I shall recommend such
an us will, without Impair-
ing any of the rlghta ot
states, empower Ponnreas to iirotert
the people ot all the states from
at the hands ot Individuals corpora-
tions engaged In Interstate commerce.
The platform accurately
the law. It bun-dem-
It as a 'trust breeding measure,
skillfully devised to give to the f
favors which they do tint and
ta plaee upon the Imrdens
they should not bear." Under It op-
eration trusts can the people
of tbe United Statu, while they ly
In foreign marks a
with manufacturers of other ronut.iea.
tuoee who Justify the
policy ot protection will And It dim- -
rt. It li defend a whlrh etmu'es '
a troet to Bltat--t an etorbltatU toll
from the Htreeti.
t'nrMiniliiii4 In l'iliii.
The Democratic party mske no war
ukiii honestly neuulred wealth; neither
tloea H seek to eoritefatlOHa
engaged in legitimate tmatnoM, hut It
does irdtest again! corporations en-
tering politic, and attempting to
control nf the inatrntnontatltle
of government. A corporation Is not
organised Mr political and
should be compelled to co.iftn Iteelf
to the huelneae described In Ita char-te- r.
IIoHet corporation, In
nu honest bmr'nes, will find It to
their advantage to aid In' the enact-
ment of auch legislation as will tiro-lec- t
them from the undeserved odium
whleh will lie brought upon them by
those corporation which enter the ul
arena.
lilertnt foininerre.
The Republican party line penlit-entl- y
refused tn romply with the ur
gent request of the Interstate Com-
merce commission, for such an
of the ernpe of tho inter-
state mmmerre Inw as will enable tho
commleBloii to realise the hopes
arouiod by Its The Demo-
cratic parly la to lenlslat'on
which will empower the eommlMlon
lo proiect IiiiIIvIiIiihU and communi-- 1
ilea from dlecrlmlnailon. and the pub- - i
tlr at large from niijuot and unfilr
trnnnporuMnn rate.
TIk- - I Iihiii'IiiI I'laiik.
The platform reltnralea the demand
rontnlnecl In the platform for
an American financial ayatem made
by the American people for them- - j
teivea. rite purpoee oi iii-- a
I tn realore ninl a bimetallic
level ot prlcee, and In order that there '
may he no uncertainty a 8 to the meth-
od or restoring btmetnlllant, the apecir-- ,
lc declnrnttoii In favor of free and tin- -
limited coinage at the Minting ratio
of 1C to I. Independent of the action
of other nation, la repeated. In IStti
tin, Ilmiiilillrtim nurlv the
noroftslty bimetallism pledging Is known as
party nn earnest Injunction at proHtut chief
international employes of
coluiigo of Is disagreement
president. In- - and their employer,
authority volvea a which concerns
ti commission
distinguished citizens visit Htiropo
and foreign aid. Secretary Hay.
u letter written lird Aldenlmm
In laos. and afterwards pub-
lished In declared that at
that time tho president nnd n
of cabinet still believed In the groat
desirability of an International
tho restoration of the double
standard, but that It soem i
opportune u the negotiations
Just then. The financial euaeatod i
less than a year ago contains a run- -
eluding section declaring that the
measure to stand In J
'the way the restoration ot bimetal- -
Usui, whenever It could be done by
with other nations.
platform submitted to the lost Repub-
lican convention with the Indorsement
ot the administration aguln suggested
the possibility of securing foreign aid
In restoring silver.
Now the Uepui'llcnti party, th
first time, openly abandon it ad-
vocacy ot the double standard, and
the monetary system which It
hn so often and so euiphntlea'ly con-
demned, Tho Democratic mrty. on tn
military, remains the advo-
cate of the gold and silver of
the constitution, and Is not wlll'nt
that other nations shall determine
us time and manner or restoring
silver to It ancient plucn as a
money. The ratio or I A to I Is
not only the ratio existing be-
tween all the gold and sliver dollars In
circulation In this country, a ratio
even the Republican atl mini --
trutlon lus not attempted to
but It Is the only ratio by
those who are seeking tn the
mints. the senate,
to can be change I
during this campaign the campaign
of lOOt only determined after
the votes are nmnted, but neither the
endeavor to fulfill the promise In '
and spirit. I absll select an t t,'B 5L2Jtamoy-ganer- al who will, without (ear K ' .tll setor favor, enforce existing laws; I shall W Initio
reoorameud aueh additional lobulation ' " ,""HU
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The currency bill whleh received the
auction of the Kxemtlve and tbe Re-
publican member of the House and
Senate. Justifies tbe w .ruing given by
the Democratic psrty In 188.
then predicted that the Republican
iwrty would attempt retire the
greenbacks although the prty and Ita
leader studiously concealed their In-
tentions. That purpose Is now plain
and the people must choose between
the retention of the greenWaek. issued
nnd controlled In volume by the gov-
ernment, and a national note cur-
rency Issued banks and
lu their Interests, the na-
tional bank notes are to be secured
bonds, the currency system now sup-
ported the Republican party In-- t
a tsha ne.nl ami Increasing
debt, and, so long thla tystarn
stsui's, the financial classes will It
tempted to throw their powerful iaHu-enr- a
upon the side or any measure
which will tontrtbult to the site and
permanency of a nultonfll deliL It la
hardly ranrelrakle tint tho Amortmn
iMopIn vlll damwrmrtr tnrn from tho
itebi-twyl- policy at tit HWt. te the
dangerntti owtrine of pvrpaltMl Uon.
Ctrelliiii of Henetri liy ttie l'enple
The dememl a oaiMtltntlonal
aatendinent providing for the oleetlofi
ot Banntora by direct vote ef lite peo-
ple, appeara for the Amt Uitie In a
DcHioeratlc National platform unt n
reeolutl.in proponing aurh gn amend-
ment, ha three timet nuaad the
lloune of KepreatuUUrea. ami that,
tcm. practically without npimeltton.
Whatever may have been the rwtaoua
which aei ure4 the artoplitm of the pros-e- nt
plan, a century ago, how pondltlans
have made It Imperative that the peo
pie be permitted lo apeak directly In
the eelectlnn or their repreeentatlve In
the Henate. A Senalor ia no lent the
repreevnlatlre or the State boctiiiw ho
reeelvea enmmlNlon from the peo-
ple themeelvee. rather limn from the
member of the State leglahUure. If
a voter la competent to vote for n government to make bountiful pro
bar of Congrnse, State olllrora and
I'reeldeut. he la competent to
ehooso nin representative In the Son-at- e.
A system which makes Sen-
ator responsible his election to the
people, aa a whole, and nmvnablo to
thorn If ho mUroprasents thorn, must
commend Itself to those who hare con-
fidence the intelligence, nnd patriot-
ism of the mas tea.
Hired IrIUIIiih.
The platform Indorses the princi-
ple of direct legislation. Thla la
applied to the more Important
iuset!uus In nation, rtata nnd city. It
resin upon the eound theory that
people can he tniMcd, itud that the
more reeimnalve the government la lo
the will nf the people, the more ffee
It will be from misuse and abuse.
Ijtlltir OlIMlllHI,
.Several planks ot labor plat-
form are devoted to intentions In which
laboring claase have an Immmllnto
Interest, but which mbre remotely ef-
fect our ontlre populntlon. While what
for by generally governnnlnt by
the to effort to se- - Is directed
cure an agreement for ly against the corpora
tho free silver, and the Hons, when there a bo
Immediately otter tweeu thorn It In
nitmirntlun. bv ot coiiKresa. principle
appointed composed or every one. The pnrposo or
to
in
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Junction In such cases Is lo substitute
trial by Judge for trial by Jury, and Is
a cover blow at the Jury system. The
abolition of government by Injunction
Is aa necessary for tho protection of
the reputation of tho court, as It Is for
the security of Uto citizen. Illackstone
!u defending trial by Jury, says:
"The Imimrtlul administration or
Justlre, which secures both our persons,
nnd our properties Is the great end or
civil society, but If that be ontrustod
entirely to the magistracy, a select
body or men, and those selected by
the prince such ns enjoy tho hlgfiest
otllce or the state their decisions In
spite ot their natural Integrity, will
have frequently nn Involuntary bias
Inward those of Iholr own rank, and
dignity. It is not to - expected from
human nature that tho few should bo
ulwtiys attentive lo tho IntorosU and
good of the many."
If Ilia criminal laws are not sufllrlont i
for the protection of property, they
can Ih made more severe, but a citi-
zen tha-g- e I with crime must have hi
rase tried hefato e lory nf his peer.
iii itiucbiM.
The blacklist us now employed In
some places unable tho employer to
pluee the employe under pnictleal
dure, for the skilled laborer lose his
Independence when the employers can
not only discharge him. but prevent his
securing any similar employment.
The blacklist enable employers to se-
cure, by mutual agreement, thut con-
trol over the wage earner whleh a
private monopoly ojEorcisen without
runlraot.
Arbitration,
The platform renew the demand
tor arbitration between corporatluni
and their employe. No one who ha
observed the friction whleh arises be-
tween great corporations and their
numerous employe can doubt the
wladont ot establishing an Impartial
court for the Just and equitable set-
tlement ot disputes. The demand for
arbitration ought to be supported as
heartily by the public, which suffers
Inconvenience bceauea of strikes and
lockouts, and by the employer them-
selves, ns by the employe. The estab-
lishment of arbitration will Insure
friendly relations between labor and
capital, and render obsolete tho grow-
ing praetlee of calling in the arwy to
settle labor troubles.
lUportmsnt ot Itxr,
I cannot too strongly emphasize tht
Importance ot tho platform recom-
mendation of the establishment ot a
department ot labor, with a member
of the cabinet al Ita head. When we
remember how Important a position
the laborer fills In our economic, so-
cial and political fabric. It Is hard to
conceive of n valid objection boJng
made to this recognition ot his serv-
ice. Agriculture la already represent-il- l
In the preeWm's olftolil household;
the army ami navy have their repre
eniallvaa there; the etnle department,
with Ita cenMtlar nervlee. and the
treaoury department, with Ita eloie
connection with flurnl affaire, keep the
executive in touch with the himlnoea
and commercial Iptereela. A cabinet
oftirer truly repreientattve of the wnge
tmrnlng claee wmild be or Itivaluable
aid, not only to the toller, bii to the
prodldent.
lilHr Ihelmlnn.
The t'hiHeee esnttittHii net lm proven
an ndvantnge to the country, and IU
eoitllnHance and ntrtet enforeeuiwt, at
Well n Ita exteiialmi to other atmllar
rarBB, are Imperatively neeeawiry. The
AiduMc ii ao eemillnlty dlffe'ent from
the American Hint be cannot he
with our iHipulailnu, and la.
tliorefote not dceirable a a permanent
ettlten. ilia preeence as a teinitornry
laborer, prenervtng IiIb national Itlentl-ir- ,
nnd maintaining a foreign eenle of
wage and living, ittttit ever prove nit
IttjHatlce to American trodHcer, ga
well a a perpetual eourc of irrltn-lio- n.
I'eintin.
The iwrty exprcMHt It pride In the
eoldlere and aailora of all our ware,
and declare Ita imrpuee to deal ly
with them and their depend-ent- a.
a liberal policy la natural and
neeeaeary In a government which
upon a citizen aoldlery, Inetond
of a large itnmllng army. HelMnler-oe- t.
a well aa gratitude, compel the
mem- -
vision for those who. In the hour of
dnitgei. and at great sacrifice of btisl-ne- e,
health anil life, tender their
service to their country.
Tbe pension laws should bo con
strued according to the generous spirit
which prompted their passage. The
plairnrm very properly reiterate tho
position taken In ISQd, that tho fact of
onlhttinent shall be deemed conclusive
evidence that the soldier was sound
.when the government accepted him.
A rertlllcate given now to tbe health of
a person to year ngo, even if easily
obtainable, should not have aa much
weight ns Hie certificate of the medlcul
afllcer who examined the volume r
with s view of ascertaining bis Alness
for army service.
MinniBint.
The Democratic iwriy is in favor of
the Immediate construction, ownership
and control ot the Nicaragua canal by
the I'ulted Jttnte. The failure of the
Republican party ta make any prog-
ress In carrying out a pledey contained
In Its platform four yenrti ago. together
with the substitution In Its latest pint-for-
of a plunk favoring an Isthmian
canal for a sited fir declaration lu fa-
vor ot the N len rngutt n canal, would In-
dicate Hint tho Republican leaders
either do not appreciate the importance
67 this great waterway to the marl- -
time strength nnd commercial Inter-
ests ot tho country, or that they glvo
too much consideration to the Interest-
ed opposition of transcontinental linos.
Tho te treaty, now be-fo- re
tho somite, would, If ratified,
greatly lesson tho value ot tho ennui,
it It would not Indeed convert It Into
a posltlvo mennee In time ot war. The
paramount Intermit of the United
Htato In the western hemisphere, to-
gether with the obligations to defend
the republics lo the south of us, makes
It narensary that our government shall
be able to elose the canal against any
hostile power.
ArUnns, Nf .Meilrit einl llkltiini.
Arizona, Now Moxleo utitl Okluhomn
have long been ready to assume the
responslbllltle and enjoy the prlvl
lege ot statehood, and It will be
pleasure, as well ss a duty, to carry
out the platform pledge concerning
them.
Alulia unit I'orto Itlro.
There will bo a popular naiiulueronee
In tho demand for home rule, nnd a
territorial form of government In
Alaska and Porto Rloo. lloth ore en-
titled to looal uud
roprusentatlon In Oangrees.
tliilm.
The recognition eot.tnliiwd In both
the Dsmooratle and Republican plat-
forms of the right or the Cubans to In-
dependence removes tho general prin-
ciple Involved trora the domain or par-
tisan polities. It Is proper, however,
to consider whether the accomplish-
ment or this purpose can be safely en-
trusted to the Republican (tarty after
It has yielded to the ullurmueuta of the
Colonial Idea, and abandoned ita ear-
lier faith In the natural end Inalien
able rights ot man.
Ileliullau of AtlJ tJilidt.
The time Is Hn far a arataenatlc nad
extended effort to reclaim the arid
lands and lit them for actual settlers.
The last agricultural report estimates
that homes eau thus be provided ror
many millions or people. The im-
pounding and use of the water which
are wasted In the spring would people
the western states with thrift)'. Intelli-
gent, and Industrious citizens, and
these would furnish a valuable market
fur all the products ot the fasterle. A
small pereenlage ot the money spent
In a war ot eoiiQtiest would provide
and habitation for more peo-
ple than would ever seek a residence
In colonies within the tropic.
foreign AlllanrM.
The reasons given by Washington,
Jefferson, nnd the other statesmen of
the early days in support of the dee-tri- ne
that we should maintain friendly
relations with all nations, but enter
Into entangling alliances with none,
are eren stronger to-da- y than ty
were n hundred years sgo, Our com
merce I rapidly Increasing, nnd we arc
brought Into constant eommunlmtlon
with nil part of the world. Bvcn it we
desired to do so, we could not afford in
alienate many nations by cultivating
unnecessary Intlmsey with a few. Our,
strength nnd standing are such that It
Is Iom necessary than ever befnro to
lean for aid upon the friendliness ot a
foreign power.
We cannot connect ourselves with
Huropean nations, and har In Uielr
Jealousies and ambition ftttkmit los-
ing tho pctmlmr advantage, whlsh our
location, our cbnrarter and our Insti-
tution gtre ns In the world's affairs.
Mmtree llnrlrlee,
The doctrine euiinrlaled by Monroe,
anil approved by succeeding president,
is essential to the welfare of ta
United flutes. The continents ot
North ami Ion lb America are dedica-
ted to ilia development of tree govern-
ment. Olio republic after another ha
hem esta hi ialied, until y mon-
archist Idea has barely a foothold In
the new world.
While It la not the policy of this
country to Inierfere where amicable
relations exist between hntropetm
rountrle and their d spend uncle h
America, our people would look with
disfavor upon any attempt on the part
of Nuropean governments to maintain
an unwilling or forcible sovereignty
over the people living on this side of
the Atlantic.
The position taken by the Remind
can lenders, and more recently set
forth by Hie Republican candidate tor
the Presidency, viz: That wo cannot
protect a nation from outside litter-reren- re
without exercising sovereignty
over It people. Is an assault upon the
Monroe doctrine, ror while this nrgu- -
mont Is nt'thls time dlrootod against
the proposition to give to the 0. Cjtnn
ii .topenuencc ... - Hiigltioer aurvoye
of Central and Booth America. If thla
government cannot lend Its strength to
another Republic without making sub-
jects of Ita peopK I hen we must
fit her withdraw our protection from
the Republic to the south or u or ab
sorb them. I'nder same pie, that
the guardian nation must exert an au-
thority npuil to IU responsibility,
nation have fur eenturl ex
ploited their wards, snd It is n silt
nlflcnut fact that the Republican porty
should accept the Kuropean Idea or a
protectorate, at the name time tlmt It
adopts a colonial iHiucy
There is no excuse f ir th! abandon
ment ot the Amrlcan Idea. We have
maintained the Monroe doctrine tor
three-quart- er ot a century. The ox
imiiso to us has been practically unth
lug. but the protection has buaii beyond
value to our sister Republics. If n
Filipino Republic Is erected upon the
ruins of Spanish tyranny, ita protee
iis
expensive. No lltiropann nation would
be willing for any other Ituropean nn-thi- n
to have the Islands, neither wonld
any ICuropoan nation be willing to
a war with n In order to obtain
IKMsesalon of tho Islands. If we assert
sovereignty over th Filipinos we will
huve to defend that sovereignty by
force, the Flllpluos be
enemies; If we protect them from out-sld- o
Interference. I will defend
thititisolve and will be our friend If
they show aa much determination lu
the sovereignty of other na-
tions aa they have shown lu opposing
sovereignty, they will not requlN
much assistance from u.
llirnitie Tut.
variance In It
,. arel upon be Ion y
" fiom storm
nn
Jest, however, hi covered by the re
Hlllrmiitlon of the Chicago platform
ami take this occasion la reassert
my In the which under-
lies the Income Us. Congress should
have nuthmlty tn levy and collect at.
Income whenever noceaeary, umt
an amendment to tho rdnral eonstl
tittlou tM4!leally simh nu
ought to be supported by even
those who may think the tax unnnees
ciry at this time. In the hour of
danger the government cun draft the
citizen: it ought lo be able to draft
the pocketbook as well, t'nles money
Is more precious than blood, we can
not to give greater to
Income of tho rloh than lo the
lives of the poor,
The subjeota, however, treated In
this aa each
eem In Itself, do not pre to ni
tlvoly for solution a tbe question
which the platform declares to be the
paramount Issue In this eampalgH.
Whether we shall adhere to. or aban
those Ideas of government which
hH this nation from
Its charm and value, is a ques
Hon tbe settlement of whleh cannot
delayed. No other question ap
nroM.tii it in Itfltmrtanee; no other
question demands such Immediate
It Is easier to lose a repu
nation find It a long anil iawm- -
sj tvtwtiemani oi uie niti-"-- -
... . .UmjwIU .Mil ML.
Ontomrtn
Deliver. Col., Sept Tho follow
ing fnsien ticket was nominated!
can yntHii
Kiiilon,
17.
l'or congress, first dlstdst Jubn 0.
ImII. I'opulist.
Jur governor Jo. II. Ormau of I'tt
rblo county, DemoemL
governor Jflhn Gaidar
wood, Populist.
of state DsvW Mill,
Populist.
Hist trcwsHrcr Dr. J. It. Chlploy,
lllver Republican.
Supreme Judge Robert W. Steolo,
sliver llepublioan.
Hiiperlutendont public
Mrs. Helen M. (Ironfall, Silver Repub-
lican.
Attorney gonornlC. r. lot, Popu-
list.
Auditor-- 0 W. Proul. Dvinoernt
Aftor tbe ticket had been ratified" by
tho Democrat reeonslilsre the
rmllflentlon of the nomination ot
for governor, ori
motion nf Onr. Churl 9. Thomas, and
referVtel the case ta the state
committee.
New VerU llriniiertiN.
Keralopi. n. V. Sept. 1T.-T- 1i!b I
the mimed the Democratic
state rtiuvontleii!
(Inventor J. V.
lining.
.leutenaiit gorernor--
ltrle.
state John
of Reunsoliiar.
Flllpluos
ituropean
opiHMtng
principle
Stanrhfleld,
Secretary
Coii'.rollttr IWwIn Alwoad
Diioheett.
Mnokoy
Treasurer John JUdson Pul
ton.
Che- -
Attorney general Titos. Conway
mm and
ih"
Htewnrt
we
-- A. of
or T.
8. of
II. of
P.
of
II.
When the will or the convention had
been finally registered Da-
vid II. Hill was Aral to propote tbe
tumultuous nomination or "a friend ot
life-lon- g standing, John HtanihrisM."
l'lrlniH MommI.
Covington, da., Hept. 17. 'l. Usher
Tltomaaon In oominaud of the Second
Utorglu regiment, shot nnd psrbnpn
fatally wounded Otto Fowler hero Sim-
ilar afternoon, lluili n.en were armed,
but 1'owler was prevented fntn ahoot-lu- g
Col. Thomnaon ny his t Fowler i
bnither, wlio wan with him. The eho iir
look plnce- In front of Fowler's res- -
Idsuce. The trouble betwee i the two
men is aald to be of long ttuitllng.
Mill iiurn.
Houston, Tt-a- .. Sept 17. Hie Mor- -
iHui by will be neither dimrull nor olKinfa nnd Plainer Oil mill wa oom- -
pro-volt- e
and will our
hey
our
thorlty
neruliar
be
eoHtrnl
Norton
plutoly destroyed by flro Suuduy. Tito
mill was one of the largaet lu the a nt?,
and while the employes were at din
ner, flro was discovered lu the rentier;..
The heat waa so lutemo that no he id- -
way could be made righting the IImiuim.
The Inaitrauce Is :;2.ft00. dlv.d--
as roilowa: liulldlngs and m:chliiary
17.0O0. stock in msln build tig tl,
stock In tell tiery $ao.W.
Ilr lllilli'U lUllmlilr.
Tex., "pt. 17.
Rlissoil
Ilutwlou, inn-'n-
It came airs ght that SUtJ
Health OiMrcr Illuiit, who wm hare oi
hi way fium aOlrestou to Anatln. will
make a report to the governor concern
liy lima the Income Tax , e,miona Oalveamn. willplank by Re,!.. M , , ,5"m.!ir." ' TnI TI sub .Horun.ty the recent w..l
I
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I petit
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Lieutenant
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Instruction
alt,
Inntofmnt
tloftet by
Onondaga.
s
night
reach SOflQ. The doctor was In Onl-vost-
n couple ot days and made a
thorough Investigation.
Itnrkrr lll.l Not Speifa.
Dallas, Tex , Sept. 17. Hon Wharton
tlaikor, Populist i oinlito for proildcnt,
spent Snlurdoy here nnd left that night
for Alabama. Ho made no xpeeoh (tw-
in to tho Galveston ouhtnilty, saying
tho people at Texas were too much
ubsorbed In that miitUr to Ihten to n
political speech. He prodleled Mr.
llryntt would lose on r a mill on vua
that would bo east for tho Populist
election.
A pnllenn, supposed to liny been
blewti away from Galveston, waa shot
six miles north of Dallas, Tex.
Olilimiutii nintuilrit,
HI Paeo, Tex. Sept. 17. Several
Chinamen who arrived In Juarez Hun-da- y
from TtttupUo, Mexico, stale tint
nearly 1MQ ot the Mongolians are
etrnnded along tbe line of the Mexican
Central road, ill headed for the United
other nations and given to Its history states. They tell a sail siory of their
experience with labor eontraetor In
Mexico, ami stale that all of the eelony
are stranded and without work. They
want te outer Texan.
first lluptlst chttrotrof Dallas, Tex.,
tation than to establish one. and this gave 600 to Galveston
oti task to regain Its proud position T0. York llfB liiaiiranoe oominv
among the nation, if. under the atrim j j fl jjg
'
000,000 Iil8tintne out-- of
temptation, it should repudlale the
self-evide- nt truths pioelslmed by our Jlttndiiig on Gnlvwluil iilaita, Olid it
heroic ancestors and sacredly uousureu t thought the gattleittOIlia will 00- -
SnS XeiT'lh.di.trin. cmIoh much trouble.
that the people are lb amy souro u. TMaa fewr , re,mrted n fjreer
power I rosde eeeure from further at- - MUntVi ok ( aa the mmy u qUarjn,
.....
wrncn it. ve - Thc jrst Natleasi bank of Jaekeea- -
ciniti.f. r I villa, tit, eapital IH.W0, bai been
W. J. URYAN. orsanUed.
W.H M UM.ANB, Fsblukt.
CAKLStlAD,
biMiirrcnt GREEN AND IIAWLEY
N. M.
EVHNTS OF KVKHYWltBftB.
VteksVurg, Miss., rAieed $tM0 In one
day fOf UllTMUNI.
Nearly every city In tbe Union has
fUMtftted (HlVCSta.
The Mew York Itmld contributed
J6C to Uw OaWeete relist fNnd.
Plowing tor wheal sowing 1mm. com-
menced in torn counties,
Amy worm have appeared In the
Itrookston neighborhood, Lamnr oouh-t- r
An arbitration agreement has been
signed with Russia on ilM,aot) claims
(or setxure of American sealing vessels.
A child Mrl an express train nl
llonMd brook. X. J., removlHg an ob-
struction from the truck, but tost Mill
lute.
All the ltOftOOH NMHUlMK HtHfH con-
tain editorials expressing sympathy
with Ul United Mateo In the Qalveetan
disaster.
A Mil has been prepared by the
Pnmeten government providing heavy
penalties for broach of contract for
rural laborer.
Tbe rltr of Strasaburg, Oermsity,
whose public debt amount to IS,.-73- 1
nuik. Muki k fiirt (ut loau of 7,- -
000.000 marks.
Art M.ltihoii William of th dloceae
of MuMttrhiiNFtU Hu auaUlned Rev.
rath' r Ilroaanhan'a ruling that womtii
can not appear In chur h hatleea.
The Ohio Republican? formally open-
ed their campaign at Youugtown with
a pevh by Senator Koruker. Mark
llanna spoke briefly.
The llondursn rotnmhutiott on ths
Indemnity claim for the minder of
Pears, holds the Hondurm gtvern-lue- nt
responsible.
MaJ. Marrhsud of Pueho.ln fame loft
Male meal at their pena weat of tlia
city. The steers ro to meal In Una
shape, having bad fine grass.
The lm-U- ) Itlco Ubor union hni
sent notice to this country that the
military authorities there have Impris-
oned ion of I heir ofMcera.
I'rumln haa begun negotiation with
the nmi of the Herman Ulna to d
tin- - reduction of the railway tariff
on forign coal uniformly throughout
the empire.
Kid McCoy dnnlea the alleged elnte-men- ts
c.f hi wife and Mra. ('orbtt thatthe fight hciMii ri himself mid Jamca J.
e'orlMtt was n fake, ami a.iya he was
whipped fmrly and a.nimeiy by lha
I'allfiirniati.
I'rstik K. f irnirdy wis arrested at1'argc.. N. i. charged with blowing the
rafe uf tin. Mud in Kl.v hi, lompany
In thi' ii f Mftico March 21, a.'cur-i- i'
lioKiNi ('Mimody ha l n work-ln- a
at I mm, ulnoe May.
Wh' ii tho n'a waa rerohr.i at NewYork nr ti e tlaivi at' n ill .t ti.n lully
paperK got out hourly emus ami the
Jclteiiinit waa of the inc. t llilenaa
kind. It wii the almoal univcrHal topic
of dlx nxeliui all ner tint Krut city.
Kx- - t ('levfland him decline,
the h appointment u a mem-
ber of the International lKanl of arbi-
tration under The Untrue treaty.
Ilarrlaon baa a.cepted the
HiiHlntwent.
Tho United Stater monitor Wyouiln
vau mnoreaafnlly launched at Han
I'mnclieo foam the shipyard of the
Union Ironwork H the preeenee of
thouaamU ef enthualaatlc ape.iatora
The erent may be made a feature ofthe al ndmlaclon of Call-forn- lato the Union.
Tho awful dlsaaUr In the eoutk T- -
coaat rounUty. nartlrulajly the
wholaenle deatnwtlon of life at
Ium roowiK the tkouaM 0f alltloiM, of the United WUot, that
wcUon and money, food and cloth nabare uiutlatedly bew aeni to thonu
Mho uerrlre.
At a meetlRK ooareaed by the lordyor of Urenmol. Sngland. It waa
decided to open a relief fund for the
Mufferen from the (ialvetton diauter
and 1MI pound tUrllaa Immed-iately mbaenbed. etcluiiie of overt0 ralaed by the cotton iui-c- k utloa.
IMzle Mrow ii. a colored woman
'
waalodged la Jail at Ardmore. i. t. The
warrant elMrge her with killing her
mother. The deed la alleged to hare
"on eoMmltted with an ax The de-
fendant la a raving mania Tue crime
occurred oaat of there.
KIhk Leopold of Bali um who haabeen a lift-lo-ng pxtroa of gardeninghaa donatrd the whole of hl real --tale In that lountry for parka andpleaaur ground for the for-
ever.
A trip over the atorm itrlcken tee-Ho- n
aJotl the Mlaalealppi river, atart-lu- g
otoir thirty miles helow New fr-leao- a
and reaching to the gft g,ow,
A dAMug of about llett.ooo u the rice
rop. Tru.k farm, poultry. iie and
other damng. will donM the umount
A Chm.ae admiral haa gone to can-
ton and l. engaged In raising sooo
The Manchna in Canton ar.
Ttery r. tiee. The RnglMm school haabeeg , lhr MaadartM do not
wis any forelgnera whaterer to ahow
tkeeaet r.. in the city.
'Hold Separate State Conventions
at the Alamo City.
rULL TICKET NAMED OY TIRST
Nimed ractloa, Headed by Burkett of A.
dtrion Cpunly-T- he Chjlrnno Wn
Unanlmouily He. elected,
8n Antonio, Tex, Sept. 10. The
HopuhllaRu eonvonUon, preoltleil orer
y OwalrmaH ttreeti, coareHed In the
new courenUnn hall Tttegdny after
neon. Tlie large hall waa eoitifartalile
filled.
MAyor Illeks made an addreaa dl
welsome, to which lion. 0. W. Odgeu
responded.
Tho reimrt of the plnlfarm cuntmlttee
was read by Hon. II. 11. . arson and
unatitmotttly ntlaiitetl.
Heaolntlflna at resitect to Hie lato N.
V. Cttney were ndopted by a rising
vote.
The next order at business being the
selwtlan of u atate clmlririHii, Hon.
Charles 0len preaeutetl the imnie of
Hmi. It. II. It. (Ireen. nml he wim re.
nomliHttetl without oiHMltlon and
atnltfot wueh euihuslastri.
Ths following ticket was nominated:
l"or Ooremor Qeorce V. IlnrkeU of
AndereoH county.
Kor Meuleuant Governor C. V..
Clifford of fleiar county.
I'or Attorney (leneral K. II. SUnley
of Tarrant county.
For Treasurer J. 0. Iwowden of Tay-
lor county.
Kor Controller leorge Zlegler nt
Colorado county.
I'or land Commissioner .1. C. I lorn- -
berger of Trarls county.
I'or Superintendent or Public In-
struction (3. C. MrAndrews of Um-paas- aa
county.
for ItallriMtl Commissioner Morgan
Joaes of Tarrant county.
There waa some opposition offered to
the manner of eelertlng n state tlehet
at this time, but the resolution watt
adoptml by a majority vote.
T. W JohuKin of Navarro cojtity
waa elected secretary of the state exe-
cutive committee.
The platform In substance Is:
"The Itopubllcans of the state of Tex-n- a
cxprian their profound grallflcatl.m
that mtllonnl Itpuiltcun convention
with miiib euthiiKlasin and entire
iiniiiilm'ly named .. our candidate for
the piol'lency tho lit;ttngiiihei ataus-- i
hi uho now IIIIh that honored posi-
tion, wiiliuiii McKul) of Ohio, and
that the same couveuilou, resiondlng
to a from the people, which
waa piuctli.ii:y uiiinlinoiiK, plwed on
tbe Uck.'t with hi tn an our vandlihi
for vice pr Hlliiit the illaCnguahed
tlov Theodore Itouackelt of New York.
"The pliitfotm of pt iiclpli-- a adopted
ut 1'iilladciuhia. I'.i , has our m;t
hearty uml I'lithuilamlr support unil we
rejoiie with all utliei patiloili Araer
cans to see the wleapreud sud grow-
ing prox-rlt- of our country In all In-
dustrial, iigrlcultutal and commercial
!lnc, the wle and atatvanianllke eon-du-
of domestic affairs, the able, sat-
isfactory and highly succeskful man-ai;rme- nt
of our llnanclal lutereata and
Increealtig commertlal welfure anil the
lofty and fnlluenlln! position occupied
by the Cnled Htate in the Oftermlna-to- n
and fettlemsht ut the great Inter-
national quealoits and Issues now con-
fronting the clrtlltel world for solu-
tion.
"We congratulate the Itepubllcan
party uf Texas that during the !aat
four years, under the nbls persoHst di-
rection of Hon. a. II It. Green agitate
ehalruinu. tho party has proeporeil."
"Dlsframblaement of colored voters
deplored."
Hnipalhy I exprtssed fir coast
town
IH Ml OnrH lluatr.
San Antonio, Tex., pt II The
Ilali Heimbliraiik met at the Ufand
Opera bonne C M. Kcrgnson w u
ihoscn temporary halt man.
I'row MM lUriHU.
New Orleans. La., Sept. ls.(len. J.
II. Vlnet. president of ths lied Cross
society, state of Ixjiilmaua, received a
telegiam from MIk t'lara llarton now
at Ualreaton, as foi! i.
"KlN't si cj tor i lu.iuudiate needs here
are nurgtcal drca.ag', untal uiedlclnee
and dalhuclea fur tin sli k. No epl-detn-
hut many p'opl' an- - woia out
with ulli.i. ..t.d exertion who neud
tender ar uit! Miir food.
CI.AKA IIAHTON."
Ualtt i I elglti.
Okiesco. Sept 11. --Ut Kioreoc
lluehler died at tbe county hospital
Tuesday night bevsuse her huband
Itaruest Buehlcr. frightened her. H
threatened to kill her. She was ao
terriSvd that abe fell ushousUoim lu
too street where tr were wlklug at
the Uain.
Afterward BMbler was larked up la
tho poliso staiioa woon be became d
iposidcot and committed suicide by
peRcturiag the artery in his wrist with
Via.
GALVESTON SITUATION.
It U Now Tlinught There U No rrnlHtlillliy
ut a I'rililenre,
Cnlvtston, Tax., Sept. 10. It would
be somrwlml difficult Jimt turn to give
an nnswer to the nuetitlotis "What is
new In the nltuetlon nt (Jnlvettton?"
The situation 1ms rosolmt Itaalf Into a
routine of hard anil nyfitotnatlr work
which preseutn no fwitnrtn of oapecla
or startling Inlereet and which will, In
the end, have the effect of showing
hat a stricken people onn nemmpllsh
In the fsee of a lenrfnl ohIhiiiILj' If they
go about their work In Uie proper
HMnner.
Oenerally speaking, remllUotis are
Improved at every point. The various
committee continue to carry out the
task they have In hand, it ml oh all
aides progress which would not have
been thought pnestble ih being made
llnalness concerns aro resuming mml-ne- e
or making every possible effort
toward that end Wherever possible
buildings are being raimlred, nt least
to sn extent which will protect their
contents from the elmmuits. Hoofs are
being replaced with temporary ahlelds
ngfllnat the wind and rntu, panes of
KtftBff are helng plHoeil In tho f rum en
which were destroyed by the storm,
and Hons tire being rlonnetl out anil
the tlnmnged goods they contain
to the sun mid wind In order to
dry them and thus minimize tlfo dsm
age done.
10a rly Tuesday morning there waa a
sharp shower or rain the first since
tho storm which, while It lasted hut
a few minutes, showed how absolutely
neseeaary It Is to get the buildings or
the town In something IIhh their nor
mal condition as soon aa possible. In
the Troinoiit hotel the roof over ti part
of which Is the olllce, rain rams In In
many places through imrts of the roor
llseir, through the broken skylllght and
through the empty window panes. Out
In the residence portion or (he town
the rainfall undoubtedly caused at
least a great amount or dleriimttirt, for
hundreds of houses which wore not ab-
solutely uutuhuliltable during the prev
alenrii of felr weother wetu drituehed
and deluged and the weary and heart-slr- k
HHple they shattered wore ren
tlereil till the more miserable.
It innet be understood In this con-
nection tlutt whlbi the work or repair-
ing and making prof agalntit tho
the biilldltiK of the city Is n very
ImiHirtant feature or the situation, the
matter or cleaning up the dahlia and
disposing of the dead bottlea tlmroln Is
paramount on Recount or tho danger
Wllll'll lnlllt HJ.aU If ll lliu .,1.1,11. I,alit.
were this work not done as rapidly us
possible,
lllght here it ahould be said tliat, nil
, reports to the contrary notwltlistatnl- -
Ing. th .e la at preaetit practically no
likelihood whatever that anything like
an epidemic will result from tbe pres-
ence of decomposing bodies snd the de-
posits made by the water during (he
storm. This la perhapa a broad slate-men- t,
but It la one which Is backsd
by sll or tbe eminent medical authori-
ties of (be city, who aro certainly In n
position to know, if any one la.
Satisfactory progress la being made
In the work of removing the ofTeiiillng
matter, and a large amount or illsln-rectan- ts
or various sorts 's being used
where It will do the most good. Tho
rear or an epidemic Is one which haa
probably cauaed a great deal or uneasi-
ness mong iieople who have frluiiilu
aud relatives still In the city, but rrom
the standpoint or it layman, who has
formed hi opinion largely from I uvea-ligati-
aud rrom physicians who aro
Inlereated to the work of caring ror tho
health or the city, it may be stated
without any reservations whatever
that the possibility or the prevulouoo In
ths future of auy malignant dlmse is
very remote Indeed. Those Interested
may woll set tltelr rears on tliia store
at rest.
Sm-- llrxkrn,
frost, Tex.. Sept. !. irmer lUley,
about 60 yMrs old, was thrown rrom
hla wagon near town and his neck
wss broken He hsd sold bis cotton
and was returning home. Ills farm Is
one of tbe largest in ths county.
llett Oreu Wwrb.
Clalveston. Tsx . Sept. It Miss llar-
ton haa been tendered the use of the
old Soaly building, formerly used by
the general offices or tbe Santa r
railroad, and bus opened a depot (or
mippllee. She haa sent orders for med-Ictn- ee
and surgical dressings food for
tbe sick and clothing and shoes. Oth-
erwise hss recommended that
money be sent here, ss the merchants
here ran supply s great many things
lie Ued
HreekHiUer l'uirl
Oslmton, Tex., 10. - Congressman
Haw ley advocate tho building of a
breakwater bcgii.uing st tbe southjetty and extending westward, para
lie! with the khuis of dalveston Island
for a dlsUnie of sbont seven mlies
He suggesu that It sxtwid about sewn
feet above mean low thl. with a bssMi
of tweoty-Bv- e feet and crown of eight
feet, eappod with heavy granite blacks
Belie vea this would urtak tbe forte of a
Udul WBTU.
Hlrllm statu.
I'hlladfllphln. I'n., SetL 18.-- The
leader cf the strike says at the end or
the second day 118,090 ei (ho H1.0W
miners In the anthracite coal fields are
'die. No representative or the opera-
tors made a statement, hut Individual
member dispute the Htntemotit,
saying there are more men workltip
than the tin Ion leaders will admit. The
Brat advance In (he price or coal aa it
result or the strike was made by tho
Philadelphia nnd Heading tympany
Tuesday, flic per ton being added. Thm
Bdvaoee waa promptly wet by the lee.il
dealers, who Increased the price to ooii.
stimers 60c a ton.
A cloud appears mi the otherwlso
Iteacernl hortton In (he sliupo of h re-
port from llairlburg that a Wtter rest-Ih- g
la developing between the union
and non-unio- n men in the Lykena dis-
trict. Iocs led in (he upper oml of Dau-
phin county, and Involving almiit MOO
mine workers. A concession was ly
granted the mo smploysa of
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation com-
pany lu the region wool or Munch
Chunk, who will hererter work ten
hours n day with a wnHiient Increase
In nil n as. These men were unorgan.
Iseil, aud had not prtmeuted nny
IVurful riglii
Msdlsonvlllo. Tenn.. Sept. 19. The
Howanl-Aleniie- e rend hnd a drnmntln
and tragleul climax Tuesday. n which
one man was killed, two others fatally
anil one seriously wounded. Tuoedny
at noon Charles Jones and his brother
Joshua entered the Clew hotel dining
room, which was tilled wllh gueets.
ami look seats at u tnble. A moment
later Calvin uml Tom Howard entered
the room and met (ho Jones brothers
race to fsee. in an Instant revolvors
were drawn by the four men, and alwut
thirty shots were II red In ipilck Htiecea-slo-
the terrified guests making their
ealt rrom the room by wsy or floors
and windows.
When the firing ceased Charles Jones
wss found dead on the floor, with two
bullet wounds In his heart and thr.
lu the bead; Joshua lone and Calvin
Howard were mortally wounded and
unconscious, and Tom Howard, the on-l- y
one of the quartette Sft n fellt,
had a number of bullot wounds on hisbody.
Work lit mi.
nalvOStOh. Tex.. Sent 1(itn .,..! iMinnvi
u u Intpilry sent him ns to ths Inton-- iHons of the Southern l'aelflo towanl
Onlveston, Mr. Clmnea H. Twoeil
chairman or the board, has telegruph-- !
etl the Oalveeion Cm to
"Work on our Improvements at Calves-to- n
hss already been resumed and Isbeing pressed forward as rapidly as
IKisslble."
The mstter or safeguarding ami
or mechanics for tbe rebuilding
of damaged property In Oalveeion.
which waa referred by the general
committee to Clen. Scurry, Hev. latherJ. M. Klrwln and Mr. B. Adotis, re-
sulted In placing the matter In thehands or Clen. Scurry.
I'tfcMlhly Vtui.n,
Calveston Tex., SepL 10. 'n, alt-uall-
throughout the country extend,
log rrom Ikdlver to High Islnml a ,IIW.
slbly worse than any ether secttnn on
the mainland.
There are only tn mus n habit-abl- e
condition soMth or High Island.
Tbore were thonaamla or boJIea qf den I
animals and about MO bodies or humanbeings found there. The hitter burs
been partially buried, hut the handa
and rest sre protruding from the oarth
In many Instances ami there are not
enough (li0 )n Umt Mim) t0burj (he dead.
I'reienlliiK.
Urenxn Msrqui Sept. 10 I'lghtlnu
Is proceeding at Komatlport. All the
available mu have been sent to the
frontier. It Is expected tkt Komattbridge will be destroyed. There itgreat uneasiness here.
Kamatlport is a town on the frontlet
Jf the Trans vagi from I'rogreeso. It
is shout twenty miles from I oren so
Msrquex with the occupation of
Komatlport, the Urillsh will lie able
to cut on supplies.
tldit I'etlMHV (IHIrer.
Richmond. Vs., Sept. II The sors-rel-gn
grand lodge of Odd Ke luws elect,
ed oMcrs aa follows: (Irind sire A.
C Cable of Ohio; deputy grand aire,
John Ii. Uoodwln of Georgia; grand
erreUry. J. frank Orsnt ct BalUsjore,
grand treasurer. M Klchard Mnckle of
Pennsylvsnls.
A resoluUon aproprtating $1IM to
the Ualvoaton suffereis was passed.
The Lloyd rifli of Korl Worth have
gOlie to (JaUealon
Tbe population of Montgomery. Ala.,
la: I toe M.3s; i o, 2i.ua, Increase
IM4 or 3t7 er cent. Tbe iHipula-tl- o
In 10 was 1I.71S. showlHg an In-
crease of S.I 70, or 30.0.1 per cent, from
10 to ltfO.
Hapid progress is being ma tie In
clearing (laiveatoo's alreeU.
Oerwan Iron dealers held an
wasting at iterltn.
VJEWS Or BRYAN
On the Remaining Hanks of Dem-
ocratic riatform.
HE fAVOnS THE INCOME TAX.
Tot Denounce! Traill lo ti Cm
phttlc Manner nod Annjuncei 0p
position io
Lincoln, Ncb Sept, 18. Tho letter
of Hun. W. J. IJrynn accepting the
Domlerntle nomlnutluit for president
was given out Monday, and lu brlot it
as follows:
Hon. James D. IHchartlson, ohalrman,
and others ot the notllleatlon commit-
tee of tho Demlcratic National Conven-
tion; Qentlsmon lu accepting the
nomination toudorod by you ou behalf
of tho Democratic patty, 1 beg to as-
sure you of my appreciation of tho
great honor conferred upon mo by tho
delegates In convention assembled, and
by tho voters who gavo Instruction to
tho delegate.
I am sensible of tho responsibilities
which rout t.pon the clllef magistrate
of so great n nntlon, nml roallto tho
offeot of tho tiuostlous In-
volved In the present contest
In my letter or ncroptance of 1806 1
made the following pledge:
"So deeply tun I Impreawctl with the
magnitude or tho power vested by tho
constitution In tho chief exerutve or
the nation and with the ru irmoua
which ho can yield ror the
benollt or Injury or the people, that 1
wish to enter the office, If elected, tne
from auy personal dealro, oxeept the
drsiro to prove worthy of the conll-dun-
ot my country turn. Humanjudgment Is fallible enough when
by selfish uonsltleratluns, nml
in order thnt I may not bo tempted to
uso tho tmtionage or the otllco to
nny personal amblt'.on, I hereby
onnouneo. with all tbe omphiiHlH which
wonls can oxprees, my Dxed determlmi-tlo- n
not, tinder any rlrctimstnncos, to
bo a ottmlldnte ror In coso
this onmpnlgu results In my aleatlon."
I'm (her relioctlon and observation
constrain mo to renow this pledge,
Tho platform adopted at Kansss City
commands my cordial nml unqualified
approval. It courageously moots the
Issues now berors tho country, and
ttat en dourly nml without ambiguity
tho party's position on ovsry question
considered. Adopted by a convention
which assembled on the anniversary
of the signing or ths Declaration of In-
dependence, It breathes the aplrtt of
candor, Indepsudsnce aud pntrltitl-m- i
which characterise, those who, at
Philadelphia In 1776, promulgated the
creed of the republic.
Having In ray notification speech din.
cussed somewhat at length the para-
mount Issue, Imperialism, and added
Minis observations on militarism and
the lioear war, It Is sufficient at this
time to review the remaining planks
of the platform.
Mr. Ilrynn denounces trusts most
vigorously and favors the elaotlon of
senators by tho people, uml heartily
favors statohood for New Mexico. Ari-
zona and Oklahoma. Income tax Is
favored.
Tor I'euee.
Washington, KtpL 18. Tho desire of
China to neluully begin negotiations
ror )sare was evl.knred Monday In u
dispatch from l'rlnee Cheng, delivered
by Minister Wti to the slate depatt-mon- t.
The dispatch wss dated at I'e-Itl-
Sept. 8, and In It l'rlnee Cheng
states that ho has been clothed with
full authority along with 1.1 Hung
Ohnng to negotiate lor peace. Ho
n desire to proteod In the mat-
ter and asks Minister Wti to submit a
request to the serury of state to
semi I netruction to Minister Conger
to begin the negotiatloni at once.
TUvo Inmates of ths Confederate
heme at Austin, and both very old
men, had a fight, ths result of aa obi
grudge. J. W. Singleton was shot
three times, dying almost Instantly.
(I milt mI
SL Lottie, Mo., Sept. U.-vIs- Uge Wit-thro-
in the circuit court, granted an
order Monday temporarily reetraiaiag
tbe preaideat sad board of directors of
the Order ot Itatlrogd Teiegrsphtrs
lorn trying certain charges they ar al-
leged to have matte sgainst II. 11. Par
ham. secretary and treasurer of the or-
der. The order Is made returnable
Sept M.
Perhatn claims defendant bare un-
lawfully entered Into a caspiraer.
lied Ore.
Galveston, Tev., Sept. 18. Wise
Clara lhtrton, president of the Anttr --
cah National lied Cross sod'ty for
over half a century, the good angel of
sugarars Ig every great calamity that
has visited the I'nlud Stales, arived
In OalvaatoM Monday with her personal
staff ef Hias persons. Mia Ibtrtcm
Cjacsag ta direct tho dlstrtbutloH of re-li-lt
agpgllas to be seat here by the Na-tll-
Hod Orast society and by the
fcew York World.
THE BTfilK ,.
ThenMnda at Cost Mlnrra ltae ttefl
Thrlr Jolia,
Haxlcton. Pa., HepL 18. Tho grfi.it
striigglo botween tho nnthrnelto ooal
miners ot rsnns))vnnla and their am
ployers was begun Monday. Hnolt side
Is conflilont of winning, and neither ot
tho contending forces shows any dis-
position to ylohl. With tho exception
of n trivial Incident nt No. 3 colllory
of tho !ohlgh Coal company, whoro a
gang ot boys compelled a mule driver
to seek cover by throwing stones nt
him, tho contest thus far has been en-
tirely devoid ot vlolonoo of nny kind.
Tho oxaet number of men who struck
oannot at this time be told, ns only
estlmalos ot the number ot men who
did not start work were mailt. Re-
ports received by the United Mine
Workers ofMolnls from the entire an
thraclte region were to litem satlsfao
tory. In this district there are 10,000
men employed In and about tho mines.
Ot this number It l conservatively
thnt about BO per cent, or 8000
men, quit work. Five thousand ot
these bolong to collieries which did not
work at nil, and tho remaining 3000 to
mine which worked short handed.
The district south of this place, known
ns tho South Hide, was tied up com
pletely with the exception of Colo-raln- n,
lieavor Meadow and Carson's
WsNkerles. in this territory tho United
Mlno Workers aro very strong. On
the North Aide the ITpper lhlgh.
Ifbsrvalo ami Drlfton No. 1
eulllerlrw. employing about 1100 men.
are shut down, the mines nt I.attltner
atid Pond Creek, employing 1100 mon.
are working full, but every mine la
that big territory Is working with ImrV
ly crippled rorcoa. Three or the Mar-kl- e
mines, over which there Iihs been
o much contention, worked all dny
with about 05 per cent or their mon.
On (he West dills every colliery start-
ed up. minus Its union men, oxeept tbe
Hnsletnn mines, where the miners
went to work In consequence of a mis
understanding.
Mr. Mitchell decided nn Important
point In tho mutter at arbitration Mon-
day. IHt week tho minora employod
by 8. a. L. Marklo & Co. decided not to
strike until tho firm had pasecd upon
a set of tholr own grluvnnroH whlsh
differ somowhnt rrom thoso of the
Pnlted Mlno Workers. Tho Hrst nrm
has an agreement with Its mon that If
nny differences rail or adjustment the
grievances shall bo arbitrated. John
Msrlcle or tho firm agreed to havo
Archbishop Ityon of Phllndalgphtn
the dirforoucoa It tho modltors
alrnuly decided upon by tho nrm and
the mon cannot come to a satisfactory
agreement.
Mr. Markle gave out an Interview to
newspapers reporters to this effect and
suggested to tbe reDorter that they eo
se what President Mitchell would have
to say to the proposition. This waa
done and Mr. Mitchell replied that the
strlksrs would try to get the Markle
miners to strike because if the miners
of one big company failed all tho min-
ers would fall.
t14lullHIHl.
Frankfort, Ky.. Sept. 18. olio Hrst
really sensatlona ItesUmnny In tho
trial of James Howard, charged with
having llred tho shot that killed Will-la- m
Coeliel, wait given Monday by
Ilowumn (initios, n local liveryman,
and James Stubberllold. Tho former
Iritnttllod Howard as tho man who ran
out from tho rear of tho 'etntehouso
grounds and Jumped ovor tho fonee
Immodlently after the shouting. Onlnos
was positive in his Identification or the
prisoner as the man and said the Int--jter thou wore a mustnoha aud waa
followed by a man who was tall and
slender. A boy who was near by nt
the time will also bo Introduced as a
witness, however, and tho most Im-
portant was James Stubbernold, a one-legg- ed
and one-arme- d ty sheriff
of Clay county. StubberHeitl testified
that Howard oxultlngly told him that
be ared the shot that took Goabet't
life.
CoagreaeHMH ltalley will seon take
the stamp.
tile HurHHl,
CinclnHatl, Ohio, Sept. 18. A bri4oh
nnrsory of the SalvuHoM Amty at 111
ttaat Front street bnraeil aw) five par-
sons were killed, three fatally and faar
seriously Injured:
The dead:
James Harklaa, paiMtar. aaatl .
Herbert HarMna. agad 1 yean, Inn
of Janes Harklaa.
Hhoaa ilarkina, aged S months.
Ultoaa Harklaa, aged I wnnUis.
Maggie wuibtHw, aged 3 moat ha,
IMwarsl MHllsa, ied i years.
I'rlnli uu Oritur.
lierlln. Sept. 18. The Vosalashe
Xeitung prlnU at) onlBr glvaa to the
governor of MohwWm, nuthMttlag
tbe deiutrture it Sir. Ifcruaar, irmlU
Ung Mr. Kroger lu sail only for a
amropean port, aadlaa:
"The guvernmeHt In iendlng this
goes beyond Its powers. JUouetlses
UsbOH Is acting under pressure from
Oreat Drl.alu, who foars preautuably
that Mr. Ktuger is gidng to the United
BUtes to appeal ta the people."
. 7
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$100.00 IN GOLD
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(tprtilnc tile rireann'. Velae.
It 8f em probable thnt Manchuria Ik
tm rich In mineral wmIIIi. Hold,
allver, rfldl, !) nml Mil bit found
there, rnd soma mines are extremely
valuable. The Onlitewi gowtiBietit,
however. Idea to ehiiira nri-m- ri
tor golrl or gold milting. The gold
Cold are gor-rim- em monof iy
declaree II "uHlurk)" to
tltetfirn tlii nMiflaiTatlon nf the enit'i,
to "opeti the draxoa'a vlmt." I'm- - ho J" for IndlgMtlmi, dya
til reeem time in Illicit rwtil l ag r
tad n rfM"r wer nrnalrtr I enii l n'- -
retirtam in Manchuria, aim wnen cap
tured wer.' twntiily put to iliMth.
The ltt ITfiWlpllmi for Oliltl
Jlta.Ti
r l n bmila a ritMivre Ttw dm " L. ,' Vi"Kin. n NttMtlr Ittm Mt anmiw la 'I'"' uimrino; u iibkihk re
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It IB an III Hint in erery town their
are ninny Hopl who "ril In" the new
doctor.
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When kiih. eiilo have nw hoiine
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wife's kin to ihow It
8TONR IN THE DLADDHn.
My eon lini ntifferrd with atone In
the bladder eiKlu year, i have taken
hint to irTornl wnterlnx nlneea. nlDfl
to Cliirinnntl, Ni w York. CIiIckibo and
Naahvllle,
' : -
i
i
put limltr niH!lbmt M. ritai i.O f Mimliienl phy4rlitn. no Improve
ment: on the eontmry, It waa gradu-
ally RettliiK lamer, II I lit all imp
of getting him lurixl, when I waa to.it
nf flmlth'a Sure Kidney Cure. I had
him try tt. and to my nrprlne
gau to Improve at onee, and win
cured with two botllea. Ilia general
health haa Itnpmvwl wonderfully.
JOHN K. DRPMAN. Memphla. Tenn.
I'rlce BU ceiiih. For aalo by drei:
clau.
Month with tl.e "It" have retimed
bualniMM and tho orator will follow
suit
Niiiiht l.itnM. Iliiliiinli m Mil Kiniiiiirr I'hiwrr
And the daya are ntwnya rool In Colo-rml- o.
No anoh romhlnatloii nf reatora-tlv- n
rtworta ran poaMlhly be found am
In coot und comfortable Colorado.
Manltou, Colorado Hprlnga. HulTalo
I'ark, Klown Uidge. Ilomantto I'latttt
Cnnyon. aiiawueo lnlga, South Park.
Dbiervutlon aleopern San Antonio to
Colorado riprlng. I'ullmnn pnlneo
lleeper (litlvecton lo Denver. You don't
hnvo In npoloKlr.o for riding on "the
Dauver." A. A. DUhhoh, 0. A. P. D.i
ChurleB I.. Hull, T. P. A.i V'. P. tor-le-y.
A. (I. P. A.. Kort Worth. Tox.
P. 8. Hny lover thrive In the
Inrreaved deep and pura breathing of
the nlr from auuw-imppo- d mouiitnlu
peaks In (3olnrado.
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dose will relievo at once.
It pleasant to and la for sale at
drug storea. If you wlab to get well
refuse to take any worthless
Judge a rase on Ita merits, not b
your malice.
V..r Wikl taiiec .e4l..l fiMir k.lr. II. ret.
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If n woman la truly womanly alic la
not llkaly to I one her InmaUi charm
whatever she taken up.
The Msnuf.eiurer Oarter's Ink have badforty jeers' In MMklqr It and Uey
ociulnljr know bow. Send for "Ukilngs," tree.
China tho tisunl fco of n doctor
Ih 8 cunta. It Isp't fashionable to have
poor henlth thora.
When Rome one remark n man
n bad tamper all women any,
well, ho looks it."
.1
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perfect safety
Mitchells EyeSalve
although
the Salve is chiefly rec-
ommended for diseases of
the eye.
Price 25 cents. All druggists.
HALL & RUCKIIL,
1848.
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PRESIDENT TYLER'S DAUGHTER,
A Venerable Lady of Noble Lineage
Speaks a Timely Word.
WHITE HOUSE,
"Oue of the mot erlntcM-ratl- e faoee seen Washington that of Mrs. Hcmpls,
daughter of Preldetit Tyler Hhe has passed her MHh year and yet retains an excel- -
etear youthful 1'erwinallv cbnniillig. Imprewee
inwlern Magntlne,
required.
KI.UIIlita at Iim I'nKllal
Tlia fullowliiif is n letter from this Interentlng lady, written from the Ixml.a Horn.
Washington I). O., to I'eruna Meillrlne Co., of L'oluiubui, Ohio, voneerulng their
grrat catarrh bmlr. I'onum. Mrs. Heiuplo writesQvntlemcn"Vour la a most valunblo remedy. oi
my friends have used It with the mast flattcrlnjr results and I can
commend It to nil who need a It la Indeed a
remarkable medicine." Tyler Scmple.
I'emtin h IU t .'ounternet tliadepres.lng effects of hot weather. A freo booS
hn.nmeri atari h" m Hie 1'erunn Mtwii. Ine I'o.. 1'oliimt'us, Obla
ver 100 Premiums Free!!
WITH
MCLAUGHL1N'S XXXX ePFEE
Compltle premium IrulrucUoni cvtry package. McLaushlin's XXXX Coffee worth cents per penmd than any other packaged coffee and CC&
tt always uniform. Coffee will use any other. XXXX Coffee sealed packages.
W. R UGHL1N & CO., Chicago, III.
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REPAIRING ROAD.
Santa Fc n.llroad Drldrje Is Also
Being Rapidly Rebuilt
AND TRAINS WILL SOON RESUME
Ihetr Accuitemtd Jwrnt) hts thi
vdttaud City on tbe ItUnd fc
the OjII ol Mexico.
De- -
OatTiiton 1 . fctpt. 17. Now that
the wnlim.iiki are running, some of
the streit- - iiK'it'il, many ot lb streets
pretty cii . . i 1 of dabrt and Isle-graph- ic
n'ni'iniiii. uilon with the out-
did woild the people
o( Qelveston in.' unsloosiy Iioklim tor-wa- rd
to tin- - it- - eatabllshnirnt of rati
communbKiion. Thajr will not have
Ionic to wail, for the woil of relaying
th tralii ami rebuilding a bridge
tiirot.ii IIm !. Ih being poshed with nil
energy thai dutcd luen nre capable
of.
The tm litis In rhere of the work
believe thnt they will be able to nifl
1 ulna Into tlalveston union depot on
I hursday. 'I he work thua far dona
has been truly ninerkaide, and baa
I een under the ,u nml of ,u widows.
has lht) lort IU
h of way v. Itlili has otherwise sufforwl
the sea and washed Into ravines, TIB building
a right way o. with wr bed tne uoih of reimlr.
lud bo. I in, of men and animals. The
men worl.ed under a biasing snu, In
wiit'-- r ami alnsh mid mud. In surround-Iiik-
sl.kfii.ua to the an se nnd at
flrt wit In. ut Hil..iiile supply of food.
Th" griiiti M dltlli ultlea in Hi, way of
securing imiimIi.I fur the work or
i.i'hr In K"tiliia the material to IIm
jil en wli. r.' It nc-'l-. il liuvp br n
Munti-ic- Notwlthntnttdlng thiip
iliitli'iiltii h tl:" wotk In gone on d.iy
nnd nltht. and the str n tur.. ih.it i to
In lug (iiihi-tin- in real tumh alth th"
i.iit'ldf wurlil !i lining HtiMillly puvhed
fut ward the nl t (s"t rlty,
i.u ti In h'i rm .dl) Kud raarfekmaly
r- -
'iimm it 'iiar
A f ni i. r M i.i Sunday at Vlrglnlnr int, kkIiik oi-- t In th ' morning with
e 1'i-hi- .i. ut .1. M Harr, rhl"f oper
ai: g m. l.il of Hi dmta Ye ayatera,
mi our ( iiir i.i tt ch Imrtered by tht
i oil1
..i i, ihu in tin- - munch owml
h tli ' nU '-ii Ti rpn club, a Hunt-dri- ft
" tm; tin- - waiter la sa shsl
low i 'io rotui Unit Mr. Harr and the
iM"irt. i bad to tmnsftT nrst Into a
ii mi l Into a akin to the
fhore. This is mentioned merely to
niiuw hiiw dlani'ult It la to gt provi-
sion nnd material to that point to
f.id '!. men and to keep the work
t Die H.i nit Yt- - has this muneh
nnd vend charter t
brier i rovlsiiuis to Virginia ltolnl nnd
to inmc the niu, and up to Sunday
n r lit ll tho iirldis matetinl had boon
llonlfd.
The rianta Ke srttH haa coneen-- ,
I rated m nrly all lu beat bridge and
truik hu ii on th" work of restoring
t'ommunli ntlon with DulvrMtun. The
entire mvi'Ii hi h'tii been drawn upon,
and some division were completely
robbed ot I ri Igemen for thla work. '
Mr. Harr ! pnMdenl of tbe Atrhl-so- n,
Topeka nn I l, haa been
on the around Hlnm early last
Mr W. (' Nixon, g nt ral superintend-- ,
rut of tlx- - tiiilf. Colorado and Baiitn
Ke. la thert . Mr K Mid.'anit, generel
foieman of the tirldgea and buildings
department of tl.e Atchison, and Mr.
J II. Ilink'r general foreman ot the.
ttrldg and bulldlnga department ot
the Oulf. Colonid i and Pe. are
there, ulth rli o( their division fore-
men and Mr H. ott. Hiiperlntendeut of
the soul I "ii d flon ir tbe Oulf. Col-
orado nnd miii i Ke, with tour road
mastm. h - 'i directly In rhnrgn of
tin tnk uoik ilnre Hund.i) Hepi. s.
itis h tndred im. and ."0 btldge--
n nr. eiig.iael in the oi k
The tudk !i- - r mpletd to Virginia
lolnt at I sa o' lm k Rtind iv afteruoon,
tbe men stl king to the work rornplet
Ing th job bef re they wi at to din- -
Crap 1 1 new 'i'raaedf.
Tesarkana. Tex . 17 A runner
os me in from Murphy's island, twelve
miles north of here la Red liver, and
Informed Ih uflkei of a t raged) on
the Island Saturday nlabt (Iranrllle
Polndestt-- r and another man
Involved in a dupute uver a
craps when loindexter's aataonlat
prorured a dttiible-bair- ahotgun and
fired both the barge into lotns-tar'- s
b'-n- siim.i mttertng that mom- -
br the butty
I'nrttnMtle Tub Mj.trm
Sept IT. The po to
departwat has i 'Ud ihe peum-tar- s
at San Kr-- nr iro, Dearer, S .
lwls, tlnt lnnatl, Waslnglon, New fr.
I an Its and t'b.cago to n.et in Usot
M Soft XI to witness the prut ml
wrklnst of the pueuutstb tub- -
The) w II t eti pr ceed to Ne
York and l'b favst kla for the same
purpuos The dlvltoa s ipT.at ndems
of railway mall seivbe at the places
uuoaU will al --o b pnas 'L
ner. This was n remarkably qttleh
fllrae ef work, attended as It was with
tho grestar dlflUwIUes tindar whttfi
any wrecked traok waa rplatl.
Mr. Iteolt and his forces waro obliged
to restore aoveral plecees ot trark be-
fore they roald reach Illtetteeek, which
wiia for a time made the southern ler-min-
ot the Santa Ke system, every
foot of track between Uiat place and
Virginia l'olnt, a dlalnnoe ot
tulles, having been swept away.
The bridwemen wont aimed and llt
sevan trestle whlrh Imd boan
WMbed away. No material could be
delivered at Virginia Point for the
of Uta bay bridge until the
track hud rsashwl lllKklantl bayou, but
when the track had been ralald ttiat
far the limbers were dumped Into tbe
bayou and raited thence to Virginia
Point, a dtatnne of erven irllrs. ,ow
tides at times can Lb rafts to ground
and Interfered greatly with tbe work.
' IttrhihiHtit'a
Tex., Sept. 17. Ti e Kleh-- !
men I whdh ox.'atcd or-ron- e week ago
hu bnin wlpe.l vrry nan ly out ot ex
Intern e. That Uie loss of .IX waa small
la a m ry. Wu.le ih bo t.aa wre
j In many Instances wifok'd. ly a
bouac In the town esrap.d damage of
some kind.
'Ihe Iiaptlst church w.ta domo I third.
It Mms hs If It had bean literally
ahnketi to placet.
The Methodist church last halt of
sriompllshed greatest wiy,x
liiHcuitl, i. Track been laid along iep.psl ehunch fe'fry,
right been swept ,t Ittl dnmatfe.by ,,,, mU(ml was
along ft strewn bvond
waa
toward
i
thtn reach
sliHip undor
i
Hants
week;
Hunta
Sept.
ttOUl
WuhlagtoB.
olcht
The totirt bouse lust Its tower nnd
i lock most of Its chimney and much
i f ita slate roi'flng.
I I chrr Hurt.
I'ort Worth. Tex.. Sept 17. Wh f
i"org" lilai l.burn. a baetm.l pit In-f- ,
.n r'turiina fniui a bill game la
iwi-t- i n hack e and I'll I Worth
oiii i ne .hi i w a io k us h' w s creas-
ing Main KtH'U rioti INiurtmiih,
K'Uklna Id in In thi' lark of the he to,
kuo. k nt him in c s hie and prodiii-l- ug
ii woti id whlrh nore sl;a.ed s.x
stitches.
Mr. ,, t,,n (r.,m ,0Hl.
for Wsxahaibie and lie ti l.iks thut
mm mallrlous poison n a the n
sail t ber uat be lalnavd to pitch for
Fort Worth.
Itr-M- H in hi. l.niil-- .
t. ItRUi. Mo., Hrpt. 17.-H- on. W. J.
Uryaa aVitu day fpoke at Ho Collsoum
ball BBder the sui.iicett of the usllonal
Demociatlr itimiii rct of Comtttarclal
Traveler. The hill will seat ll.ttoo
people, and cvry uvallabln foot of
standing room wns covered.
Mr. llryan arrind about 5 o'clork.
coming from MUat Ht. UiiiIk. He w.m
escorted a tb Mi a s Ippi hy a
of rummer In I imvalera
They br iuabt htm lro th c ty In u
se drawn 17 Urn white
and arcompMii fi ny a uwu.iie guar
and a sound of pullc. Mr. Iliyau
trusts.
MrtlwiH Witr telrntiit.
rintlnnatl, Ohio, Fept 17.-- The Na-- t
o nl Association of Mexlcuu Vat runs
meets at Clevelai.il next year. The tot.
lowing oMmere were elected: I'rtwl Io it,
den. It. II. Ilobeou, Kentucky; vice
pret Men's. W. S Mc(!beaaney, Ken-
tucky, Uroy Itliey. 111. no s; II. T. Og-de- n.
i hlo; IS. M. Davis, TannaMos:
lien tleo. K. McU.nuls. Indiana: Win.
Ktewait, Tenneaaee; Jim Andoraon.
Houtb Dakota; secrets ry and treasurer.
Clou Wilbur Smith. Iexlngum, ICy.;
ourrenpttttdlng secretary, V. fester,
CluclnHatl; K. T. MeKaddw,
Indiana.
lli.ii.rirlt Arrrpll
Oyatar Hay. K. Y ftipU IT. In ng
th Itepubliean HomlnaUoa fer
rite president Oor. Ituosas-el-t sava the
nation 'a we tare Is at ttak and tkat
the president sbonhl bo ra-fe- ta
to what he terms A mar. can stroas
In esuanalon and diawa a p ml lei
the aicquielt on ( IJulsl .hs and
tha I'hlllppin.
Daly, th copper king, Is Try IH.
f-1-
-t tall.
New York. Sept. 17. John tUndotph,
a well known art critic of this city,
wss killed by a fall dowustaira In his
taMaM on West One Hundred anC
TwMty-Ktr- st strnet Snuduy. Th cU
bet-- a mo dnt hanpad shirt y atur miduiRht
gam of 1 death rams at a. w. li s skull
was frnrtutttd.
Mr lUadolph for yearn had bran tha
purehMinc art riltc tw lbs Uoulds,
HuntlngUiHS Mills and aercral other
prominent tamlllaa.
llttiy KtWlilfd to lleutli.
Ciilhrle, Oh Itfrt. 17. Tha
old ebiul of Mr. and Mrs. (laws Wllsa
living near 1'erk nt, mat daaUi In a
btrr.ble manner. In th mernlag,
Mrs. Wiles, makli g propartUtoas to
wash, put the boiler on the stove and
Piled it with water to beat Just ba-fo- re
:t tea h'd tbe hoilliu point "
leg ot th stuve. from some nnrrjuut-- b
e rtn-o- n, gave way and th tr
tit p d ver. tbr wlai e ettle of waU
ot i'U U ub. scalding it to death.
riither ry the freight.
The natlTe who had returned after n
wns aboeura was inquiring haw the
family of boys next doer had turn!
out, says tbe San Kntnclsco Wnvo.
' Well, they are nil at work one way
en another, (tick's UmchtnR achoel,
li-m'- s In real Mbtle, Henry's a nnmt-cli- n.
Jon haa gone In for literature
nil Itube's running for concross."
"And i he old man takes It otwiy now, I
riitM:ae, enjoys nla well-earne- d rtatt"
i'h. he's pegaing away harder than
ever; tie's sunportliiR Dlek nnd Jeo
at Tom and Henry and Ituhe."
Ioor Is the man who canuut affortl a
lf.
tlHI the MrmiK ftofltinn.
A shy, nertous clergyman near limit-for- d.
Pa., waa about to help n frtand
by leading tbe prayers when a men-- e
ranm to aay that a Neighboring
tin utr.ln tit was taken 111 ami aaked for
'dp. The rector could not go, so lite
Mend had to be acnt, but, having no
i nn with him, be borrowed on
1. .in ihe tenor, who wrote a clear.
w ml hand He selected one, well writ- -
n. of whlrh Ihe subject wss "The
v. iiie of Time," and n ennt to rend It
over on the way. but did not Ilka to
'o so, a he eat b ld a servant wlto
.1 . kin ...... O.. 1, t...-..- .J ,1.- -,
i.. I..H it ik. eJl. .i t Mint I'oasll III
l' ' pulpit. He got on very well till he
reme to a senfenre snylng that, aa thepirlsh pooti'-iie- d no rhundl tlook. It
v ns his Intenton to present one. He
w s too nervous to omit ihe aentettce
nnd M waa assutetl at Hrsdford) did
setralty present the promised clock,
vi.lrh rost $11(10.
MlteiMllty nt Ih.mkIii, Uik lii ;,i,ni of
l'niRri'.
When sn IndivitliMl heroines tmr-o-
minded, or g lus it lepuUilon ti.r
bis aequnlni--uit- '.
nr.l:;hi)Ois, mid nthcis. figjr.t-'Jvel- y
speaking, bight to mtier ce.r
of nim. tie be, .imes rather a cntnp ex
factor Ih life, and by tno absence of
tho element wn oh are tnos. nd-H- in
d In m.n, he become an object
of suspicion.
Tne same argument applies to a
.immtir.lt. f r it Is a notorious tnc:
that tontmunit.es at times minor the
vires or fulllngs of Uih Indlvldtml.
When u community be. nnrtDW-irlhdi- d
Ii fihows, 'aa night the day,"
i hat all iliieiullty of thought and
toopa, end the same sttsp.c on
wii.ili outai .4 with reaped U litt In
.Iv.tiuul. colois the thoughts and ac-
tions as teg. rdx the ttimniunity. In a
piogiers hii rmiiant aa '.but whlrh
Itus forrtd the I'mtxl gtntes so rop-.dl- y
to the front. Iioeratily of thougul
nnd ai k n has ouen. In the nnjurlty
of Instances, tl.e ke s one upon wbl h
tie art-- of i in hs w s i.i d i. and afllarklmrn dll c.reei-n- t pltrlilng (
t
aro
hurses
l I
I
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i
I
I
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I
t
p 1 l.. let means
II tier mi tibteli. e of .hut prof r.nlo.i
or the d". ;iy of the lutl ut o.ih w IcU
eie t ht ;l h l under u m ire t.iif p -
mill r.g.uie. L.tieralily of il.utdui'
nd a. Hon to Ib.era .ty ol j
eiit'-r- j rife, nnd ii dt r the st mutating
I.iiiii mi' oi ,1,1111.1' spl.tt a rotiitiiuu.ty
or roin'nnnvii'alth pushns on an I
a power fjr Kod. Texas, wl h
itn iiiultitude of Interests end varle
of naomic", cui.not atford to eve
lempor xe .th a eond t o.i I hit falls
to set f irth it liboinllty In nvoy
phase of pttii.l.' I to and progress It
prcs-nt- t a (. rilio Held f r cultlr itlou,
in t'M'iy sense, w.tb lis glorious
future, muni. If h"dgd with the In-
fluences ret tot ih. berom- - what 11 me
was In the hey-da- y of I s cxlden e
V.n and Institutions muni retog'lse
the fi rre of th s argument ant avoid
ttt.it puuc'ty of ftp d m, btitli of
r.ntt anion, which loa t'ie
whee's of tor.imerce and repreyeni
the mire In which energy nnd line I --
gent'e are so freqinufy overcome.
l.lteriry Muresu Sin s t- - antral
Itoi.t.', Iloutton, Texas,
Met. A. O Kuul , Nnshvlll. Tean wrnte-- .
Ilr. M.KHrtft TrlTHis fTmiklns r4er-- l Is
the geMUMt to tvatblBt; sMklrM
that tbn nutU ai ever Uhoail
Whr Is it that when we are trying
ti' make brim in' iMpraaaloiw our brolit
becomes befuddled?
All goods nre ullkn to PUTNAM
KADieMCSS DY1CS, as thty cotor all
Obsrs ut one boiling.
Hu matter how rich you are, you can
not affortl to lose h friend.
When Maoe fold Ua wings over
some households tho wife togn appears
flat! In a drees at iihkuIIc whits.
If yeu wish
wklte eltttkea, uy.
la bve uattUllfSL plesr
the ruinous Uaic Watt. imsemas
AIT. tmblle sntwklnB Is "nooil"
cording the bills.
woman who happily married
usually show lt!
1.
.1. i I'miMlxr Mutle.
Kau it. H its
rfcini saw rate wait
uusr
ureal iigke
u mi "M''v Jite t e
er- -
to
A Is
e
r,
l KibM rat .KI'n.MIM lieHiTfW Uim llll I UmS ttHM j, tiTO ItMBgn ". llaleMU.
We all have rharlty far ourselvo...
but HtU for others.
Hull's Out-r- rh Our
! tttksM latermtlly. liiea, TCe.
A bridegroom nevtr looks as radiant
as a bride.
rrimfart 0Mfr--l rrHlt mra tWith mm ditWow tualltlM of .trn
frulU.
When we are ior our kin lingers
not long.
WIONEY FOR
soldiers' Heirs
IIMM l UalM SoUltn nt4a twnitUt arit Uta iMarrM Jt fl, mi lautntttfrl tkta4ua4' 11 ibt otliil.ti twntiMU rl
vtt But tol4 or t, ttuukt 4drtw IIS tonSirUnoUri, MkNRV H, COPH, wukUiut, a, C.
WHISKY sail trihar
rlIlWI lutlilururedus Uetaawai JfwS 4 Mil tulot KltlCK.II. M. miULKV. 31. II.. Allauia, U.
UseCeriain Chill Cure. Price, 50c.
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The Hnrnl Oorrenponiteafe.
When Oon. CtUaro waa a young en
sign he wtts protmtt nt the floeittng ot
n soldier, and was so much upset by
the sight nnd the screams ot the man
that he declared his Intention ot sell-Ir- r
oHt It hs had to bo present at many
more affairs of that kind. "You'll pat
ud to It In time, sir," said n color
sergeant to hint. However, soon after
this BogRlnc Waa abolished In the
army.
It la easier for a woman to smile
when she d0w lint foal like It, ditto
about aroldliiK.
(Ihv. MiiiiMU' Hnmrl llriM."
Mot ery Ruvernor who falls ll hna
n wife who can keep tils appolnlmet t.
for blm. so Onrernor Mount of Imli
ana should ronaldrr himself nn m
peelnlly fortuimie mn. A few t. n
Ingn sgo be waa taken 111 Just be' i e
be as duo for flit address at a fur
tiitrr Institute ten miles front hl
hone In Indlannpotl
When he buan worrvlng almut li.
M Mount aaid: Never mind, ill
' ttkr your place ' Hhe lioarded an
lileilrli' rur, resi l ed the Inatltute on
time tint! tlrlh.red nn address of I er
t . !un on I'he ikr nnd
omen
i
and
t
tl. H of U.ir:' Life.'' wlih h Hhe hud 1 o t
pr. iitM-- for pnblli iitlon In a Ioi hI
jier. Ilti mullein c were dellahl !
with the ''hslie of tii'.ilnr. Hlld It v
het a lordlal Invitation to conic
lljr "I l'r..f"tlit.
Ilelng a wise man. hr desired to t ilie
no tbitnces.
"Of (Olirse JOU Utlierlnill." he Id
by wtiy of iiie'Mtn. "ti nt 1 have p' t
of fenule te'atlves."
"Certiilnly." she answorwl, rom what
imnplausfd "
' I have four slstcra nlretiily b
went on. "and sny number of cou-'- ti
"I reside all that," she return t
"but I full to Hft" how It Interests i n-
"Oh, only Indirectly," ho wild, it
fore sayliiK what I hnvo to aay I rrer
lr deal re to have It understood t'.i' I
hare n full quoin of relatives of tl a
description. Do I make myself t
"I Uilnk I grasp your meaning' Mi"
anaueretl.
"II that rase." hennnoumetl, "I will
ask mi to be my wife."
Ilellt- - tit til" rt.
A member of rongi-.-t- s
of lllle rulnn extrartlou wore a I ron I
smile the other afierntmn aa he ex-
hibited a scrap of iwiier that his wife
had dug from a msss nt old papeis
In the enurse of a rainy afternoon's
rummsgliig. It wss n note which his
w'le hud wiliinu to hint about thirty-liv- e
y pi- - before, st the tender ag of
fl i r 7, nd tt yoetueti to I o n reply t-- i
th" cousressman'M formal proposal of
ii'iirrlnae. Iiidltetl In his eighth year.
It read:
I ln In v You A Crate deel nnd I
wuil nin'ry You ony ma aha a.tys You
ar a low Irish"
"Think of my winning out nbout fif-
teen years later In tha fare of nuch
pn rental discouragement as thut!"
said the cunKiesaman.
They
Mint! tl." Meant.
were having a few uue-llon- s
In the t'lirestvllle (III.) school the
tit her tiny on the meaning of common
nbbrevlatloiia and titles.
"Now, what doea II. ('. mean?" the
tent her es'tetl a little girl who waa
dremted In a pink apron ami worn her
hair In two tlnv pig tails.
"Hefore chiitt. mam.' ahe
proudly
i 'And what dors A. p. mean?" In-
quired the sstlsnet! I earlier of a sumll
boy next In line. Th boy hesltut tl
and the little girl In the pink apron
wared her hand excitedly, her eye
shilling with enthusiasm.
"Well, you may tell. thon. Mary "
"Admiral Dewey," ahe piped.
lit Hie ll nt "ItitrrlMiii't,"
Tim nn'orlora "Iki-ehon- tmr'lment''
of aiimwell's time took Its ti'ine from
one l'mlsi) (1ml Ihtrehiiues. AccoiiIIiik
to Hume, the following name vere
found In a tingle Jury drawn In Him
county of Suwh'x: Weep Not III lings.
God Howard Smart, Kill Sin IMmple.
Kly Delmto Joiner. More Krilt Kowler.
Steadfast on Mlxh Htrlncer nnd Pieht
I Uie CliMid Klght of Knith Whlt. Hare-iliono- ahad n brother namtl If CtnlittHad Not Uletl fur You Ye had llocn
Deinmed llsrolKinea.
N'Hrrim IViK.r fM- - ttir l .il Mum.
A fat cji'aeu of the S"H"otti town
of Lul-er- , Me. v,rm down a ladder titthe side of a schooner to net a hammerhs had dropped overboard. He Insert-
ed his body between tlie ruumt of theladder, that he might rmtch down andget the hammer from the shoal wa-ji-
and became sturk there. The tide was
rlalng. and be was roamed three bojrn
afterward, just in Utile to save himirom nrownlnie. the water Imvlng
roanhwt within two Inches of his
mouth.
Tilt HtlyTuU III111.
Aflsr a resent sunpor In the ruraldlstrtrU a rlearleal looking Individual
nrow to respond to n toast.
"What am I here for ht " was
the question be opened with.
"To eat!" shouted a hungry small
boy. near the door. "You'r done
drinked six caps ot nottee an' swallr-e- d
the Inst blecult on the put!"-Atlan- ta
ConaUtutlen.
lutl Ihe TIiIub.
"I're a song haro that I think will
do'"
"Is there any wmt n UT"
"Not a parusls."
"Is there any tune In Ut"
"Not a morsel."
"Ixwro It, If It answers your
tt will turn out a gold
wine." Tld-Ill-
It Is too hot to sptak of mothers
tuekliiB tho bed-clotb- ou their
was ftrat used by Dr. CbsrtM J. Modett. a rredoatt
bt Jeffaraea -- adtasl Ciie. PhitoSelpbla, !.. ia alt
tiiaeaiTo awt latotatiat weataaem tx aDuarea m uaor
QTArcotBli I t'oub t laaWaal to tceibtsf aa4 Ihe be atuutuan.T(( 1 111NI (Taaiblss I'osdar) couiilftaata ike eSast of bet wastbar aart kaeps the digesHw
Stesai la a baa.it.). too-lilo- ti ami baa amrnt U lives et tbouai da at rblldrra la Uta duclur'i
aaUvtsuia t. bare pa BfeaarlBSMl sit welaera gia it, mSIi a la luotbar of
f ear Mctiutt ia aliuw thlr babes sb4 IllUe tiblldrai. to auffar 'V'CfC'VIA 8 ll Asa4wrbansillseleu reii- -f aaa Us so etlly obulsad br ciiiir a C d 8 Is la4CiU 15 ctnu si brujiliii. er null ?ic tt C. J. MOFFETTt M, D.t St leuli, M
anise Totd th Trnth,
flercn young women students of the
Massnchusetta state normal school at
North Adams haro gone to work ns
servants n a big hotel nt Patohafpe.
Their reasons for the step, as elrett to
a reportor, are ns follows: "8ea nnd
nlr." Miss Wood: c.xerclse., Miss
Boulhworth: "travel," Miss Haddowi
"soolety," Mlas Conlon; "wonian's
rights," Miss Case, nnd "need ot mon-
ey." Mies Young.
It Is better to ho Imposed upon
than to bo constantly
ft 9
at tldatttkuti
rivatuM ratiuaa
ijjsf.r
al
.fiit til nf In a rime.
"nemcmber, deor,' raid tha vener
able father, as he sent his youngest
nnd most petted daughter to ntr'ton,
"thnt nil tny hopes are now centered on
you. Itemrmber In nil yotu strunglcs
for Intellectual supremacy, your tri-
umphs, that R.iod name Is rather to
ho chosen than great riches."
"I will, father." replied the weep- -
Ing girl, nnd the train bore- - her nwny.
Three years later the girl married
I man who boro narao ot Gander
j shanks.
! Defend your good narao at any and
.al times.
r
Evory mother pnssoqapR Information of vltnl vnltio to heryoung dattKhtor. That tlimfjlitpr is a nrocimis It'jracy, and
Urn ronponalbility for hor fttturn In lurprofy In tlio IihikIh of tho
mothnr. Tho myHturioiin phtttiKO thnt ilovolonn tho thotieht
Iohh irl Into tho thoughtful woman should find tho mother
on thn watch day and night. Ab bIio cuioh for tho phvHical
wnll-lioin- g of hor daughter, bo will tho woman bo, und hor
children also,
Whon tho young girl's thoughts bocomo Bluj?glHh, when
sho oxporioucpq lutadrtphos, dizzlncsH, faintnosa, t.nd exhibitB
an tttmormai tnspoHition to sloop, pains in the bitftir and lowor
Hiulw, oyoti dim, dtmiro for KoUtudo, and u dinliko for tlto
sociolv of othor girlw. when slio ia a mystory io licmolf nndfrietufrt, then tlio molhor nhould go to hor aid promptly,
such a time the greatest aid to naturo is Lydlu IS. i'lliuin'rt Vogotnlilt (loni)oiiiil. It propares tho yt
At
Ink
KVHium tor 1110 coming ouango, ana is ino suroat roiianoo inthis hour of trial.
The following letters from Mins Good nro practical proof
of Mm. Pinkhnm's ollloiont advico to young woman.
Mls3 Oood nsks Airs. Plnklmm far Help.
Juno 12th. 1800.
"Pr.An Mk. 1 i.VKiuti : Imrn been rcry much iMitherml for wime
time with my monthly prrltNU lirlnjf 1 will tell you nil aboutIt. and put myself in jour itm for 1 have lienrd mi miinh of you. Ituch
month iiiemitriiatliiii would Iteettme low nml low, until It entirely stoppetl
or ni 111..11UIH. nun nun- una auipptHi again. 1 iinvu iHUHimo very ner-vou- a
and of very lnd oolor. I ant younf ffirl nml have a.lwnys find to
Tatat
MINS PCARt 0000
$5000
is iSiSiAiAia.iaii4i
''V'T'T'iV'-- "
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work very JihiiI. I would bo very much plouhud If
you Mould ttdl tnc what to do. 1'kaiii. Ooon,
Cor. Wth Avenuo und Yoslnr Way, Scuttle, Wash.
The Mappy Result.
February 10th. IOOO.
"Dr.An Mus, Vi.tnitAM : 1 cunnot prnUc l.ydln
K rinkliniu's Vcifiitnblo Cumiiouiiil ctiouifh. It Islust slmplv wonderful the clinui;n your iiicillcltio
lias made In me. I feel Win mother iiereon. My
work Is now n plcosuro to me, white before, using
011r medicine It was a burden. To-da- y I am a
lienlthy nml luititiy (flrl. 1 think If more women
would tike your rpetuhlr rouijmuml there would bo
less tiiffrriuu; In tlio world. I cannot expirim the
relict I have rxiit'rh'ticril by tislnp; l.ydla t1 Pink-ham- 's
Vrgetablo Compound."-Mi- ss I'kaii. tioon,
lor. SOth ATfiiue nnd Ycslnr Way, Seattle, Wash.
REWARD Oolnr la Hit ftrt Iktt tontt iWrtlrtltwupt htvt I lum limt limt uf tlMi.tdHit (tnylntntiiof tht itituavtutl Until
ma mtm rn.tanll (.hMUIiIh- - -
dtpmiltii wllh tht WallaAtl Cliy lUnk, el I.rnn, Mttt., ),ouo,
w It will U p4)4 any ptnn Iw ttn ik- n- thai tkt UtIttlimuitial net ttnulnt, 01 mtt nubUthtil btfnft cMtinint Ikt
-- our ttpttui p.imifwu. i.tpja t,. rmattAM MiPiciaa co.
No Poison
IN THIS
To wreck your system. No sediment i no bad taste $
no duitgcr iu giving it to children nml yet it is guar-
anteed to cure chills and fever lu tho worst form. It
It fail )oii Kt your money back. Jt's CHILLI"
PUGE, th Ket tnoderu discovery of Medical
A remedy that never falls to drive away
Uokuia nml build up your system. One bottle will
prove every claim. Try It. Puki everywhere,
i'ricc, 50c. 1'iapared liy
FINLAY, DICKS & CO., Ltd., How Orleani, La,
.A. A.
...A. t
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1 ncfll News.
"
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itcgrilnr services
ohurch tomorrow.
nt the l!nittit
V. II. Hall I; ngnlr) holding down
the depot n ofiorntor.'
Jlmmlo sheltueek returned Hiimlny
from hlii vlilt tutiidlafui.
Thou, Kerr, the Hod Mulf section
forcinjtin wits In town Sunday.
H. L. Potter and Mix .It'imlc Potter
returned to Kl Paso last Suturdny.
Miss Itdna Jinrlwr left tills morning
for Wcathe rford to attend school.
I). II. Nichols, '.the iiopular rnllwny
rrtauager. whs In town n couple of days
thin week.
tfol. Mcudors or. the New Mwlco
, Military Institute was In town a'hura-- f
lny night.
Znok Woods nnd Jim Cnmcron wora
In town u few hours Thnrsdny after-.noo- n
from Hope.
4 Miss Trim Nymoyor will lenvo Frldny
.liuxt foD.WwUhflrford,Toxns,to attend
scliool again UllB ywr.
Hot. (leu. Hllisoii. Hplseopnl olcry-limn- ,
made hit regnlnr wiml jnonthly
Visit here taut Sunday.
,1. M. Sutnmey hits moved his bnrbor
shop to the old (lerhnrt stnnd, moving
In Mondny of this week.
MtefctViMlc Archie, n former Cnrls
liftiTflrl, was married Wednesday In
Itohwall io a Mr. Tipton.
'Tho special meetings wJlh
nud signing by (leo. II. Hrewor nro to
begin the first week of October.
C. V. Cowdcii this week sold to
Mnuagor Mcintosh of tho Holies Farm,
IN) old cows, Hi excellent condition, at
817.00.
Dr. Iloarup returned tho llrst of the
a week from u professional trip to Htw- -
wiill. Ho soys Carlsbad Is tho town
oiflcr all. -
1). A. Starkweather, tho hustling
traveling passenger and freight agent
for the. I'eoos System, went north
Thursday.
K. McQueen (J ray was bitten on tho
ffild by nridtlur Monday. Dr. Wright
extracted tllo IKdsvu uml Mr. (Iroy Is
Improving,
Laweueo Larson and Miss MoK'avltl
wero married at Amarlllo, Wednesday
Mr. Larson Is hostler for tliel'. V. tc N.
U. Hy. at Amarlllo.
' You will receive a warm welcome at
the Methodist church
Frcachliiff services 11 a. m. and 7:!t0 p,
in, Nolo change of time for uvenlng
service ami tome accordingly.
"Other little foxes that spoil the
Tines" is I'astor Powell's subject for a
sermon to tho boys and girls Sunday
morning. Parents are Invited to bring
their children. Evening praise and
preaching service 7:110.
Hov. J. T. French and family passed
through Thursday froir HI
Paso to HoKweil, whero Mr. French
goes as pustor of tho M. It. churuh,
JIo Is a very able minister and was for
four years pastor of Trinity church In
lil Paso.
Whit Hcunett, who spent the past
few mouths at Ft. Stanton returned
Tuesday. Whit says W. W. Anderson
and family are now In Hoswell having
prospered the past season, Mr. Ander-
son being tho garducr employed hy the
government at the fort.
Dir.n: Thursday forenoon at the
F.ngle Hotel of pneumonia, William
Itoy, aged two years, four months and
eighteen days, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
It. Turk of Stegmaii. The parents
brought the little one to town so as to
be near medical aid. The parents have
the sympathy of all. Tho funeral oc-
curred Friday.
Judge (1. M. Frazler. father of Mrs.
'Will Lucas of this place, was married
In l'eeos, Tiuchs, Thursday of last week
to Mrs. W.H. Iauibcrt of Strawu, Tex- -
ns, Judge Frailer Is a veteran of the
Mexican and civil war, about seventy
yuan of age, but doe not apuwr over
fifty. He has been acquainted with
Mrs. Lambert that was. forever thirty
yeare. Mrs. L. to tho widow of Uncle
Dick Lambert or old Frosldlooounty.
The meeting called by Mayor Kan-las- t
Saturday night nt tho court houwi
though light so far as numbers was
concerned, proved a heavy weight on
cash for the flood sufferer of the (lulf
OMSt. The tuw-tln- selected Mr. Kerr
for chairman and L. O. Fullen for see-retar-
After some time siHwit lu g
the nwttw, mi motion Mr.
llatcmau was apuliited to pahs around
Among the eighteen or twenty pwiple
present and receive whatever ihumtloiiN
thoy eared to make. When the amount
was couuted It was found Mr. llateuinn
tad iwejrtd 6M.50. Another com-lultte- o
was then appointed to sollult
oontrlhutlous around town. Tho ooui
o tulttoo worked Monday nnd Tuesday
"Mho sum of 827M.W was wired by Mayor
Kerr In the Dallas News to be glvon
tho flood sulfcrQr. The colored peo-
ple of CarUbad uUo forwarded eight
dollars, 88.00 to tho Xews nud 8H.(X) to
4ther (Htrtlt. Considering tbet only
four of the colored iHwple lutsrwted
thdraselviHi this was doing wall. Jlwliles
the uIkiyo doimtloustheiHKipIoof Carls-Im- d
will probably semi 8100 more to
eooletlet, cburehw, cte In Qalveiton
Bd rlctnltr
.
Mbollc Services,
Hot. A. Wagni wlfi rfgtrsfe the
Mcrlflee of tniM at 00 a. m. toinerrew,
Sunday the ferd, at St. IMwRnk
Prmchlilg In Hngllsh and SHiuih dur-
ing and after mam. Afternoon servi-
ces, rosary, Instruction In thrWtlnu
doctrine, etf nt 2 to I p. in,
Railway Chango of Time
The following change of time to lake
niTcui next Tuesday. Sent. 36. has been
announced by the rallwuy oillrlnli:
The north bound tniln l(nvw recon
nt 1:10 p. m.; arrives nt Carlsbad hlO,
leaves Carlsbad 0:15; arrives Hoswell
8:1(5; leave HmwcII IblU; arrives at
Amarlllo nt C o'clock next morning.
The southbound train leaves Amarlllo
at rst a. m.i arrives Hoswell 2.W p. m.j
lenvw Hoswell 2;W)t arrives Carlsbad
(WW p, ni. IV.fwengcrs Ho over here un
til tioxt morning, leaving at 7:30 nud
arriving at I'eoos llJVi.
Mrs. Hobert. wffo of Hcv. Hoborts
of tho Methwllsf chiiroh, arrived
W. U. Jlrowu has purohasul
foot of the alley end of four lots
on (lie corner of Canal and Fox streets.
Mrs. J. S. Crozler Was terribly be-
reaved by the recout great catastropho
at (lalvestoii. Twelve of her Imme-
diate relatives mot their death lu that
uwful storm, and none of the bodies
wore over rtfoovercd. Those lost were
Iter mother. Mis. H. M. Slackpole, her
brothers, K. M. rftaokpolo Jr., nnd Win.
Staokpole,. together with the lalter's
wife and two children; her sisters, Mrs.
A. P, De,Lano, her husband nnd three
children. Another sister, Mrs. Camp,
with her husband nud two children, is
coped the Hood, They took refuge lu
n threeHtniy grocery store and as the
water rose, they got on tho roof and
spent the night there. Another brother
nud ulster who lived there escaped by
being fortunately mi a visit.
The return of Sheriff Stewart last
Saturday morning at about I o'clock ac- -
DomiKiuled by John Taylor nud one of
the Mexicans who hrokn Jail, besides
two strangers charged with being fug!
tines from Justice, caused quite an ex
oltoment lu town. Tho Jherlff, who
left here Monday of Inst week, llrst went
to Van Horn, I). D. Clark and John
Taylor taking tho trail of the Jail
oWiH'TS to Crow Flat. Tho sheriff
obtained a team All? ''"Kgy uu! drovo
north of Van Horn nnd IcnnuV: from
ranchmen that his Mexicans had pass-
ed near there, atcidlug a saddle from
somo movers durlr , tho night before,
Tho sheriff secured tho assistance of a
ranchman nud came up with the Mexi-
cans about thlrty-thre- o miles from Van
Horn. They were commanded to halt
and throw up their hands, but one tried
to get his gun In position to shoot while
at the same time endeavoring to es-
cape, but the sheriff was too quick and
shot him dead. The other gave up and
was brought lu. They were brother,
J unn and I'edro Salaznr, nud J unit was
killed. They were Jailed for stealing
horses and saddles last spring. Tho
men brought lu charged with being
fugitives were Identified by people here
and vouched for as being all right, and
were turned loose.
Comfort!
ZCXFov the NcckCC
Something duslgued for stylo nnd com-
fort considered. These aro the celo
Corliss, Coon & Co. Collars nnd need no
words of praise.
Verona
Thta oollsr Liboth aiylfijli
Hllll OBmfBM- -
abltt, Prieo. .
15 Gouts
Still other
stylos at
15 Cents.
Essqx.
ThM collar Is
Wllat you will
want If you're.
siyiisn. rrico
15 Cents.
S9ro nro
others at
15 Oents.
This to a ohatu'O to lay lu a supply" of
oollani nt a moderate cut. Your ulxe
In stock.
Yours forUtrgalus,
E HencMcks,
n J. lwBrfwiw, rffwwM. c, w. cvntiw, Vtmfi. A. I. iimim. (Ms.
The First National Bfiltilt of Gorlabad,
5- -
'TARLa&AD,
John cuiitft II want to Kl 1mo Tlitirt
dny.
Ttuwdiiv
a toSnu AugnJo.
A Methodist "noimdliiH" took
nt the iKtmrnuigs Thurtdny ovenitig, ft
iwing pmout.
NEW MBXtOO.
Mnok Caunt retnrnid from
trip
ivUch
good crown
The ltoekv Arrava tumnln will antn.
mence now work Mmnlitr. above Itllt
Jones' pint nnd work nroiind toward
the mountains.
J. F. Hiitler, J. W. HnrfWd Uoo, II.
lliitclilns mid M. J. Murray, went to
Jllnolc Hlver Saturday mi ftolilng trip
returning .Mondny.
Joe Fanning fold n homo hunch of
flue cattle- Tuesday to L, Woodruff of
Hot Springs Ark. Mr. Woodruff alio
purchased Mr. Faiiulug's home usar
SovoiiHIvors.
ShorlH Stewart left Monday morn-
ing for California having received In-
formation that Dan Johnson, who
Jumped his bond and iklppod the coun
try last spring, was located at
some point lu that state.
(leo. Lnrlmoro Urrlml lu town half
n day the first of the week Mr. Lurl-mor- e
has purchmied 1 1 1 Imid of cattle
uonr Marfa Texas at 818 txioh nud
will again engage In tho cow buslnoM.
He also purchased a toniu of uulw
while ubiteiit.
Moves Repaired.
All kinds or stove repolrlug douo; we
carry all repaint suoli as grntos, bunks
nud tlnmpers and guarantee every Job.
Leave orders at I'ardtto'H.
IIuam & Monk.
The following Is from tho I'ocos
News:
Hev. J, E. Sawders enmo In from
Thursday, and spout n few
days with his 7r" frioujlu. lie ''reach-
ed at the Methodist Mlifoli Sunday
morning to the delight of nil who hoard
him. He left Monday for Sail Martini.
N. M.. whore he will fill the pulpit un
til the session of the Indian Mission
conference which meets In Vluitn, 1.
T., on the With or October, when he will
transrer to that conference The Now
Mexico conference Is a groat loser lu
the going of Hro and Sister Sawders.
No mail and his wife are more uulvor
sally beloved. They are most happily
adapted to pastoral work and are great
ly beloved hy the children. The News
heartily comiiieuilH them to the good
people of their new charge.
For Sale: Chonp Ladles Wnverly
lllcycle, enquire at this offee.
tiOTIIL ARRIVALS.
Schlltz
HATUitDAYt-D- rC V limit, Nw AllMiny,
Ina i Chat i; Freli. Italian lo IIIomiii, Ku-we- lliIWwIii IIowIk. anllap, :. A ; CIim II
Tool, lleswclli Mr Ml Hi JennliiH.
born, In! Mr W c Itrtimt, Ohayaiina. O. Ti
Mrs Mrr llJnine. IImwI
Vunuati M II lisrllinltniMi, Ilonveri W.
tioyo. Aninrlllo; II w lmbnnk, Chnnnliis.
Tux i It II lllllon, Uowlli W K Smith. Dnl-U- n
I. W Holt, McMIIIaiii Hnm Atkinson,
ltowll.
Mondavi fleo It Me4wr, linntoi City i U
W Mnrlatidoll, Itiwivftlli A I.ultr. Dnllmi W
K8tnrr. Dttralt; c i: wul. Kl ltoi Mrs
It II Carvuraml children, I t Wurllii W M
Metoall, HI luli II T KltlK. Abllnne, Tex.
Tt'MDAVi llnjrd Clnrk, nt,,i Kntliryu
Mllll, lloiwelli N II Ayoook. Mlillntul.
Wkdn8Davi II V i liorry, Dallnsi A T
Hoymour, KanmC1tj- - A (lerrnlnnnJ wlft,
HI rniot J II lull, J T VrMU nnd Inmlly, W
O Urton, W C Unon, IlowUi w Uom.
TllUtSDATi-Ml- iw llnttlo Jolcn. IKmwelli A
lloltilM. Utile Hock i J O MwUors. Hnawalii
llUAuxlw, I'lkMVlH Ky; V. 1. Tue-noi- l,
Arlii O I' ArhlHirn, Vimh). Aril. I A
Slirkwentliar, lUwweiii elms Dsuiclwriy. hi
Loul: Tom Umglunt, Iteosi O O Stroup,
Cliloasoi J 8Ctirry, 111k Sprttm. Tx
Texas State Fair. Dallas Texas.
For tho above oeeaslnu the i ate of
917rtK) round trip via l'soea and &Ut.if
round trip vlu Amurllln from Cnrls-ba- d
Is authorlsod selling dalM Sfapt.
33th to Oct. Hlh liioliislve Final limit
for rettihi Oot IStli.
11 W. MAUTlfclfUUL,
(i. i: A.
Lru'Wbkstmk.
Otty Tkt Aft.
Southern New Ait0 Pair.
ltesnsllN. W- - Get.
For the above oetsislMt one ferefor tlie
round rl U Hiitlnrld vxeept from
Carlsbtvl which will h 6i 00. Selling
dates Oet. 18th 1U00 I'oeltlvely no
oxtentloji of llwli will be made ah
theso tlskots.
IS. W. Maiitiniki.i
cl. I1. A.
Lint Wkhstiiiu
City Tkt. AkI.
Panhandlo Stockmen' Convention,
Amarlllo, Texus. Ut. J-- iObo.
For the above ojouslen one fare lor
the round trip URUthorficO. llute of
sale Oot. 2nd) limit for return until
train No. 'J due In leave Amarlllo Out.
lth l'osltively uo exteosiun of limit
will be grouted on these tickets.
IUK Wkhstbii. City Tkt. Aet.
E. W. M.btimxi.l, O 1' A.
TUB BANK OP CARLIDAD.
Atitlmrlxed Cplll, - $jo,ooV
Pnld tipCnpltAl & StirplUA nus$0
e1
lHNrtiHi
tio;
mt i.. (.. r.n tw. i..J l'i.rtl, U.J. HwMh.M.
.nnouncttmonU.
Pf ShuW.
TMne. A. OK.IV.
I 'or CnmmlMlAfler.l
I Mrtits nmotinm to mm mtbito thai I am
a t&aelMHle for cutiMtr commiMloHer ub-le- et
to the aethiott ot im voten at the well.
ttnwConN.
z iimi i ii
A dtacatod llvor dcoliiroa Itself by
mnrmoiioea, mental tloproMlon, laok of
energy, rostloMtieee, melattohnly and
oonstipatlon. Himuixx will restore
the liver to a healthy condition, l'rloo
60o. For sale ul Kildy Drug Co.
WestToxn Pair.
On acoount of the Weet Tex., Fair
Abilene Tex., Sept. 30-9- 1WQ. A rate
of ono faro for the round trip Via
I'ooos T. ,t 1'. Hy Is nulliorltwl for
Uienbove mentioned ooooslon. Hato
Onrlibatl to Abllono and return 810 'JO
Sell for train un tl leaving Cnrlttmd at
7 o'clock a. m. Sept. tiiulusive
limit for return to days from dato of
sole.
K. W. Mautinduli..
fl F. A.
Lme Wnnn cit.
City Ticket A gt.
ODDITIES OF SCOTCHMEN.
Sumo milBlitnil rrruUrlll. rolntrd Out
by nn llicrllrut Aullmrlly.
fkimn deliKhtful ixldltlos of gcotck
chnraoler nro givon in Wlluiot Harri-
son's new book, says Tho Scottish
Auierlonn.
Profwwor Adnm Ferguwn, thonnlhnt
of "Roman History," at wha'o hoaso
Dnms and Soott luut for tho firit and
only time, shewed wluu nnd animal
food, "bnt htigo of milk nnd
Vegetables disappeared beforo hint. Iu
addition, his tciuperaturo was regulnl-e- d
b Falireubelt, and often, when sit-
ting quite comfortably, ho would start
up nud pnt his wife and daughters In
commotlcii bcoauso his eyo had fallen
on tho Instrument nnd ho was a degree
too hot or too cold. " Yet at tho ago of
Ti ho started for Italy with bnt n singlt
companion to prepare for a new rdlliou
of his "Itomnn History," nor did he die
llll he had attained tho nuo of
Another "character" is Dr. Alexan-
der Adam, rector of tho hlp.li school nnd
anthar of n work on Itoiiinu nutlqulttei
nnd n man of uxtruordlnnry liuluitry.
When at (hjIIokw, he llvwl on oatmenl
and smalt Imhus, with nn oootuilounl
ponny loaf, lu a lodging which oost him
fourpeuee n weeL Iu later life ho d
blmoolf ntHiolittely to the work of
tcaohlnff. In nddltlou to his chimes lu
the high Kohool he itpiwnrs to have had
for hi privato pupils somo of tho most
eminent Hootohtneii of his dsy.
Hev. Blr Henry Wellwood Moucrelff,
a member of a Hoottlnh family dlnttii-gulali-
during several generations in
couueotion both with ohnroh and ntato,
appears to havo given wonderful Hun-da- y
snpiiers. "This most admirable nud
somewlutt old fashlonsd Keiitlemitn was
one of thow) who always dined between
rermons, probably withnnt touching
wine. Ho then wnlkwl back from his
smnll hnute iu the eunt end of (jneeu
street to his church, with his bauds, his
little oocked Imt, his toll tnuio nud his
unrdlunl ulr; prenoliod, if It wax Ids
tnru.aseimtblc, prnclleol sermon, walked
homo lu the same style, took too about
6, spent route hours iu his study, nt 0
had family prayers, at whloh he was
rivliiflited to see the friend of his sous,
sf tor whloh the whole party tnt down
to roasted bnree, gobleteof wluuruid hU
powerful talk,"
ttallcvvd He Had,
"Have you any geod eeekbeebsr'
asked tint oustetaer.
"yes, ma'pm," said tho now sale,
man, bawlkiff her a eepy of Mltl i'ot-tage- ."
"Thero eeerus to be more eall
for this than any other Just now."
Ohleago Tribune. ,
Fountaki
.ma
Wo Imv a flue Hue of l1
l.lx.f Iluu. dm,'(work. Tkey'relwn
r
Ufsuluie
Convent
TiicRofUncofir 1,000 of
the StotfnvDrlvaii
Stifferorc,
Panic Averted by 'Wise Words
and Commanding Presence
of tiw Mother Superior.
(lnlvesjoil,Tex..oit. III.- - The Urati- -
lino ConveiitJMMl AoNdemy, In charge
of the hlstere of St. Aiigrll, rovwl a rt-t- ug
for nearly ffx homolew and
stonu-drira- n unfortuiiates. Itvery man
wniuan nud child that wae bnnighl
there mi tho raging torrent, rnmld tell of
nil. experience that would rival the
wildcat (light of a novelist.
The ooiiri iil with Ha many niwooiute
buildings nnd college, occupied four
blocks or ground extending from Are-mie- e
K too and Hownhurg avenue to
Tw'iily.tveuth street. The gnnuitls
were surrounded by a ton-foo- t brick
wnll that has withstood the scvoroat
storms In (lulveeton'a history up to thb
destnirtive hurrlenuo that swept tho
Island last Saturday night.
This wnll la now n crumbled mats of
brick with the exception of n few
small tectloni which stand like mark-
ing pillars to ehow whore tho property
line should be. No one was refused
udmltUnoe to thy sheltering Institution
Negroes nud whites were taken lu to-
gether, without question.
Iu contrast with Hie (pilot spirit of
the nuns, the hundred or more uegrnos
grow wild, ns the storm rngod, nud
shouted ami mug In camp-meetin-
method until the nerves of the other
refugees were shntterud nnd u pmlu
seemed Imminent.
It was then that Mother Superior
Joseph mug the chapel belt and caused
it hush of the wudemonluni. When
quiet had been resfored the Mother
Superior addressed tho nogroo. She
ndvlsed them that If they wanted to
pray they should do so froni their hearts
and that their prayer, though silent,
would lie nonrd above tho roar of tho
hurricane which raged with Incroased
fury. As she spoke to the nwo-strlcke- u
assemblage the notroM !!?!'tneil nttcu
tlvoly.aud when alio had closed lief
remarks she asked all to bo bo baptiz-
ed, and nenrly every-ou- o of the refugees
nsked that the sacrament ho adminis-
tered,
I'ANIO ritr.VIINTKD
IIY A Nl'N'H AlltlltliHS.
The jmnle had been precipitated by
the falling of the north wnll of that sec
tion or the "building lu which negroes
hud sought refuge. Order nud silent
prayer was brought by tho nun's words.
Families that hnd been separated by
the devastating conlllct of tljp etoments
were united by the cruel waters of the
(lulf tossing them into this havoii of
refuge.
The academy was to have opened for
the rail session Tuaaday ami forty two
boarding Hoholars from all mrts of the
State had arrived at tho convent pre- -
ItsraitT Conditio or
The First National Hank of Carlsbad
At.CfirUbnd, lit iheTerritq
ten, nt tho cluk ol liutlne I
Imm mJ illraHU
OiffJrilU. miI bJ sutMurnlt;. H. Uimii iu irdiiiii
iMlCTIMl rHU l4Wl ...
l I . 8. lawk.
Now
lUNltlM Wwr, fulMISN ui SllHlrt.... 3,71
rM !),Ht frum iMltuaal Unki (not
Imm, k4m,l ISUW.lj
Ihf rtum imil ttil UMAI
I'ImcIii kj utiwr fmIi Iwwm. . M.UIN. rrfWr mllXMl mmu,',. 3,S.Du
A.W.ITIlel tnht mm I.Oil.lJ- O- 4I.IM.3I
Tstol Slt,VT0.tt
UlHLItlU.
UwUfhtnl Im Hww ihI Iiim
4mw4 Miajwi It Uti
TWI.
I. ItTX IliiJiniiil sfaitn
w Hlieislir ttalta Js tUbMHit
SakaMltni tad iwmhWi.isir, e
A. J imAwnmii,
i.. s. I'tuwrunn,
II. J IIAJIMOSl).
mdiiln I'om
'Mattttf mi
1M
lie only
roftw
y hihI nlwavii ready for
ut tliiiiii. Tfiiiv nn, lust
y of Mex-Spt.it-
1X0.
M.r.!B
IhSfliiMl
f lb ltttk,
tTJ.QAMirDHP.I'iSriSttl- -
Something
You
Want.
wtgl yuM Tiaiil, ami pneea are right every time.
imWmm. Eddy Diug Co,
ll,e.u
IMtniory to newmlug their Htiulle o
st) that day. The nimniilty or iimim
reuiprteie rortr stttein and nil or them
present were ttdmliilslcrlitc rhuer to tlm
eknWfrr, msny of whom rere nearly
dffHl vflm bi oiirht into the shelter.
Kariy In Uh atorm. when a
dragged t - wain to Uiurou- -
vent Slid aaki-- d for itnt-'tlot- i, ail at- -
tempt wns made to keep a register of
Ihe unfortMuatea. Th!r roister readi
ed nearly 100 iw. k. nnd Uteu the
sturm-dHve- mrngeM Iwgnn to arrlvo
nt the slicller in crowds of twenty and
thirty.
TTiuy wen taken In through the whi
tlows, Some ww drugged through fivo
feet of water Into tho lmseiueiit, which
Imig beroro had liemi ntati lnel on ao- -
coiint of the Invasion of tl.t (lulf.
Others were rescued by roues from
tree tops nud stuttohed front roofs and
other wreckage, a It was hiirlwl In tho
(orients through the oonrent yards.
wiiiiiii tills reiigioiiB iioiuo nud in couh
of tho mine four ImImsj ooibb Into tho
world. Four inothew had braved tho
storm and were snatrhHUfnun tlioJnWH
of death.
It wits the darkest and uit-A-t locrlblo
night In the lives uf their niothem, and
there was mingled saduoee, and Joy ut
the blrtlie ot these children,
Mother Superior Joseph, in aponkllig
or tho Incidents or the night within tho
convent walls, said sho Iwlloved II was
the llrst time lu the history uf tho
world that a Imhe hnd been txrm In a
nun's cell lu n convent.
Imuuxllnto chrlstlnlug followid, be
en umi no one expected to sen tha light
of dny.
Itegnnllewi of tho religious belief of
the parents, a house dwllimted to ()od
nud charity had affonlml ahultor to tho
Rtonu victim mothers and they felt
that tho good sisters should administ-
er tho brvptllm which Is admlullltcrcd
In time of great danger, tho presotice of
n clergyman not being required.
Another lioavy ruin last night puta
the range In oxcellent condition for tho
winter.
Damaged by Flood.
J. F. Illnkle rocelved n letter Wro
last week from his wife at their hamn
nt Lower I'ennsoo eitylng that .nnothcr
nig uoou uaine down tho I'enasco und
did great damiiKB to nearly all tho
farniB on the stream, Including tho$o
or James Sutherland, Jumorl'nrrell, T.
O. Tlllotson, A T. atinter nud othem.
washing awuy fences, oroiu und frulL
trees. Itoswell Heglster.
Midland Iloportcr: 3 li. Towniond
shipped ti very lino null calf to C. W.
Merchant of Abilene, last Monday,
Sm Is tho prlco paid for this eight
month old cair, Ho weighed Old
pounds, has not been red und was only
iu fair condition.
Tho Optic says the cattlemen around
Clayton havo uotloed n dlsoaso eprt-ml-
lug among their cuttlo und applied f6
the sanltnry board for examination
nnd roller. The disease Is n peculiar
one, causing sores to rorm on tllo
mouth and udders, also itlfectltiK tho
hoofs and at times causing grout palti
while walking. The sanltory board,
after examining the ailment, called It
cplzotolto nppthn. It Is not fntal, bill
tirsgs tho ottttlo down In tlosh uuil
caiues thorn to dry, If milch cows.
(Ireou reed und laxatives, or various
kinds, especially salts, aro recommend-
ed ns treatment for inflicted cattle.
There Is no great danger from the uf
lection, oxeept the cattle may ,'get so
weak they may not be able to take euro
of themselves nod get rood.
Foil b.w.K: StW ibs. inlloIiuitKQ In llio
IiihuI or 100 lbs, oaue hound lu bundles
delivered iu Cnrlsliad for 1.00, Farm
quarter mllo west or school Iiouh'u ofi
flreono Highlands.
(1. Sonoi,,
DOard and Lodging.
Frlvato Iwardlng and room nt crIi.
treu dollars per mouth. Apply nt Mro.
Hlggs' near llaptlst ohnroh.
Notice to Stockmen or Rmiciiera.
I latvo MtraBted hoiiey Jit 5gallln
onus nt a T. HlttnigVi hannwro iloru
fur sale.
leeplino Ktiw. Soon his.
For Kent,
live room stone house west or town
an Kobb place with tome imsture s.
W. C. ItlUKi.
You noil bribe the uppetlte, but you
can not bribe the llvor to do Ha work.
You must be honest with H, t&lp it
along it Utile now and Ibeti wlUi actssi
of Ukuhinh, the best liver regulator,
I'rlee W ctS; At Hddy Drug Co.
Residence for Sale,
llefore you IhiIIiI call At this ollhro
ami see how cheap you can iniullKUfl ii
Hue live riHiui residtMiee with 100 Iwrtei
chHent full of good ralu water.
nndureit Dcatli'a Agonies,
Only a roailng lire enabled J.&L
tlarretson, of Sau Antnutn to lo
down when attacked by Asthma, from'
whloh lie Buffered tor yours. Ho1
writes his misery was often so gioat.
that It seemed he endured thn agonleai
of death: but Ur. King' New DlscovV
cry ror Consumption wholly buretl ilm-Thi- s
marvelous, medicine III tho m
ttnowu cute tor Asthma as writes,
Consuinptlon. t'ouglw and Celds, aad
nil Throat, Cheit and Lung troubles.
I'rlee SUo and $1.00. Ousruntted;
Trial Htttlr- - frer-- n DrupStorK
if
fOft THE CONSUMPTIVE.
Ai Eminent Specialist Tell of lilt
Visit to the Pecos Valley.
A STATtMINT RtllABlE AND AUTBfNTIC.
In tha latter part of laat year Dr. W.
B. Wnteon, proprietor of the River-vle- w
Sanitarium. Flahklll on the Hud-o- n,
Ntvr York, (or nervous and men-
tal dlaeaata, a member ot Uit Ameri-
can Medical association, County Med
lent Society. Newburgh Day Medloal
the Amcrlean Hltctro-Thera-peutl- c
aaoeelallon, rumnber Bo-le- te
Francalae D'Electrotboraple, ot Paris,
tc, made a trip through tba west and
aouthweat In aeareh o( a locality whore
ibf climatic condltlona and general
were favorable to the heal-
ing of those afflicted with conaumptlon.
lie toured the country thoroughly, and
nave eufHolent time to Uie Inveetlga-tlo- n
na to prepare hlmael' to apeak ad
Tlaedly, and after careful comparlaona
of J1 the local Kim visited ha expressed
himself In a recent personal latter Init a following faahl n:
Flchklll.on.lluUi'jn, Not. St, lits.
"Having visited New Mexico during
thf latter part of 1897, I feel It la but
propar to give some ray In messlons
sf th'at country. California and the
-- astern atatea hare a llko humidity:
the rainfall la too grat In either for
those au"erlng from or pradlipoiod to
Itinjf diseases. In Colorado and the
Adirondack the changea are too
abrupt; Uie harabnesa of tho cllmata
during a portion ot the year la decld
idly too great I cannot nor can any-
one conslatently favor a cold, rigor
out climate for a weak, debilitated
man; especially la a low tetnperaturo
tetrlmcntal to tho poor conaumptiro.
He la of necenalty a person ot Impover
lahrd blood and enfeebled circulation,
and to abut up Ldoora for a length ot
time la contrar) .o all reason; yet,
to force him out Into tha cold air ot
our northern retort la simply fatal.
Tha aoonnr the genorol public under
stands the unreasonableness of advis-
ing a fold, changeable, rlgoroua cli-
mate, even K it be hlrsh and dry, for
the emaciated consumptive, the hatter,
Oanerally too, the low altltudti. of the
southern atatea aro not good. We doo-te- nt
havo aent many to doorgtu and
Florida; somo havo been boneOtcd
while they remained. The benefit aria-lu-
I am Inclined to bullovo, rather
from the pine forests, with thel roslnout
odori and pure ozono, than from any
ellniatto Influence. I have traveled over
tba sou' horn states at different times,
with tha express view ot finding a cll
t&ete to which I could aond my
caves,
"Not tlnc satisfied with the south.
I visited Now Mexico, aa stated. My
objacllva point was the Pecoa vnlUy.
The first atop waa at tho beautiful city
of Eddy, eltuaUd In the centra of tba
valley, with an elevation ot about 3,
000 fett Hera I stopped and spent
com a Uma, traveling by carriage out
ta dlflera-n- t dlrectloue,
"The next atop waa at the brisk lit-tt- a
city of noswell, which Is at a some-
what higher altitude. Tha dlatnnoo
tha two towns la eevonty-flv- s
mites.
"In both Bddy and Roswell many
people wera aten who had been In-
duced to go there on account ot lung
or bronchial troubles, In various
tagea, who to all appearances wera
njoylng lite-- at least, whllo they re-
mained in tha valley. I feol war-
ranted in saying to sufferers from,
or those fearing lung trouble, that
southeastern New Mexico offers s
moat favorable to the
ot pulmonary dlaaar.es. I
believe tha conditions and cllmati
ore auch as are well adapted to
aura, It triad before tho destructive
stages have arrived. Thf air la dry
and certainly aseptic; a light atmos-
pheric pressure, with a large amount
ot sunshine, a dry, porous soil, the ulr
fresh and highly rarefied and stimu-
lating. The wluda pass over a large
expanse ot arid land, and are conse-
quently freed of dampness; honea thf
invalid can be out of doors a large por-
tion ot the time an almost Imperative
BKualty tor a ponton alck with weak
lungs.
"My edvtoe la that pulmonary suffer-er- a
go to the Pecos valley and en-
gage In farming or stock raising, sltbar
ot which offera large returna to the In-
dustriously Inclined. Lands are cheap
and can be purchased upon easy terms.
Farming In New Mexico undor Irriga-
tion la, I think, a pleasure, as wall aa
yery profitable. The entire Pecoa val-
ley .la under Irrigation, and I am ear-tai-n
'I have seen In the valley the flnaat
fruit, bath In point ot slsa and flavor,
to be found anywhere. In tact, I doubt
It their equal ta jrHuoaa elsewhere,
VegeUblea are ralstd there under Irri-
gation far superior to any I have
ever seen. The alfalfa grows lux-
uriantly and furnishes an abundance
of fine teed tor all kinds ot atoek, from
the gooae up. Hogs fatten oa It the
year round.
"The people ore dteldedly hoaplU-tel- a,
moat ot tbam being northern and
ejulern people. The railroad aoeommo-datlea-s
are good, and Bddy has a targe,
wait appointed hotel, electrlo lights,
water works, publla schools and nu- -
tnereua ohurehce, alao many charming
residences, ho baa noswell. It Is a
mistake to think of this country u
ouuiae or civilisation and a land of
cowboys only. I saw many cowboys
whllt thare, all ot whom seemod wall
Hapcsed. I aaw no Indications ot law- -
Jeaamtcs; oa the contrary, my first
sight in the little city ot Roawall waspent In a hotel, tha doors of which. I
was told, are never locked. As our
loom doors had no keys to them, I
naturally felt some misgivings about
leaving our baggage thus exposed. I
applied to the landlord, and he assured
us that keys were a uaaleaa article:
that no ons la that country would
disturb anything not belongtag to
them. Such I found to be true as re-
gards my baggsge, a ta.
"The chief cllmalla eeedlUoas that
e moat favorable to the noa-dera-paint, retardation aad pouslbla cure
erf eoBtympUott, mwly, dryness of all,freedeaa from ffilcro-orsaai-aa, cox tool
aw, tU kimat acaeau of gauuMni
ertiulaalda. dialnlahed baroaiftrle
ftntsHisiiie-tatB- f d tt ysr--
aon ofNw Mexico named. A high ol-- 1
tltude in a eonthern latltvda la tha
only safe resort tor those predisposed
or suffering from Inns trouble."
1'ecoi Taller Nngar Ileet Land, rerth
Ouo Hundred Dollars Per Acre.
"Twenty-si- x years ago I began the
study of soils In connection with ih;
n nnd disposition of il-wny
land grants. It wna most natu-
ral In th work engaged tha I
ahould carefully vlc the chniti-tero- f
cropa produced on certain valla and
thn condltlona mirruunillnit thn sue-resef-
of anfd iropa. l)ur-lu- g
this period my field of operation
extended from ilio Hlnte of Mlehlgin.
through the oiillr- - length of tin- - S'at
of Kansas, the Terrllorlea of Arlxoua
ami New Maxloo. nnd tho Btnlo of
California. I mention thla wide aenpa
of roui'try In order that you may
thn opportunities I have hart
for ranking not only n careful study,
but nn honest comparison, which la
Important In arriving at comparative
conclusions.
I linve no hesitation in stating that
I believe the Poena Valley of New
Mexico noiweaaea attractions to the
beet-BUga- c. Intermix to n far greater
degree than any other portion of tha
United States I hare ever seen. I
know of no other locality whero the
IndiiRtry can be extended to so nrnat
a mncnltnde, or where tho netunt re-
sult ahnwn an high a percentage of
stinr In tho belts.
I can conservatively say that tho
IntrliiBlc value of nuch land with
a largo aiiRnr fatory centrally Iwut-e- d
la not less than $100 per acre, 1
liavn Hold thoiiMinris of acre In Cali-
fornia to beet growers for un nvernga
of $187.60 per ncre. Intrinsically eot
na valuable. From less than fifilO
aerca owned by tho Knnrh eomp-n- v,
nt Clilno, Cal., while I was p.en-r- al
rannaRer, we received over 0,oou
nnnuully In rentals. ITmlcr Me m
intt'lllpnnt culture the Pcene valley
beet lands will pay equally well."
W. II. HOhAUlHD.
Jay Gould.
In 1892 Mr. Jay Gould and family
visited Bddy, !ofor leaving he wrott
as follows, for puM ca'ton:
"Aflor otsilng thiough the Pteoi
valley, from the cn.i-.lng- ot the Taxat
and Pacific rovd to h'ddy, 1 um lmprws-e- d
with the wondi rfol richness of thi
eoll, and with I't jncullar adaptation
to Irrigation. With Its ample aupply
ot water it will not bo ling betore this
will bocome ono ot tho n-lu- st valleys
In tho United Statos. What I am par-
ticularly Interested In Is the effect ol
the dry, pure air on bronchial troublas,
Apoaklng from personal oxperlanca,
thcro la no botUr region than this for
persons thus sufferlnc. Tho effect la
Immediate and improvement rapid,"
(Binned) JAT aOl'I.D.
This Is said to bo tbe only Instance
In whlrh Mr. Gould over consented to
wrlto tor the prate his impressions of
any western country.
About 350 women servants nrc en-
gaged by Emperor William to look aft-e-r
tho 22 royal palaces and castles that
;bflong to the crowu.
RUSSIA'S NEW PENAL t'HELL."
Baltlialln, Death's I'aradlt, to Rupplant SI.
brl m a Convlet Coluny,
It has boou doarocd by tho oznr's
that Hiborin la too kooA for
convicts, nud oa aouu as tho now trans-ellxiria- ii
railway has pmiotratwl Its
Kloomy depths it will bo tuniod into n
"purndlpo" for agrlcnlturulsottlora nud
niiuluf; aliarpft, whllo ulliilists nnd othur
rofrnotory inumbera of Hnwlan aocioty
Mill in tho future bo nooninmodntod on
tho island of Sakhalin, off thu 6o:wt of
Itusilnn Mnneliurla, tho oasturn torutl-mi- s
ot tho oxar'M iHHMeaaiouii, north of
Japan.
Ho horriblo nnd revolting to clvlllxed
untloua Is Sitkhutiu that I ho czur only
oousuiitetl to its mloptiou iw nu open air
priftou after tho uaediiutlaii ot Caruot
and tlio dUoovory of tho roocnt plot
against his own life. The people and
tho convicts of Bltmrln novcr rpenk ot
island other than "tho hull of Sak-
halin," and its nlltnuto In said to bo do
much worso than that of Siberia m to
rob thin nppollntlau of nn oxaitwrnted
olinrnctor, uvou lit thu tuoutlis of tlioso
lost ntiea.
Heretofore Bakhnlln has lxn prcsaod
Into service aa nn opo air prison only
iu tho most cxtrcnio cases, whero capi-
tal punlrthuumt, by degree, of oourae,
was intended. Now that tho oxigeiioles
ot tho Kreat umplruof the north demand
thn purification of Siberia ull wuUmced
to deportation arc carrlwl off into tho
hellish wilderuuta without refareiico to
tho length of Hfiitonco, thonaturo of tho
crime or oToiifom they wero uoousod of,
without rcferuitce to aex or former Mat.
oa In society. Tho governor of Man-ohurl- a
has reported that n liuuian beiug
not born on tlm Island cannot live moro
than n year there. Theru la uo means of
otonpo except iu winUir, when if n pris-
oner oaii inaimm to niako his way 100
mllua north form the prlwi it 1m poesi-bi- o
to rach the mainland over the ice.
The I on bridge Is gaumied. SHUl two or
three prisoners have eaeaped by drxIfrlriK
behind inoaaes ot anow and iee, or, what
is far more probable, by bribing o fil-ial-.
At the prtMcnt momeiit the moat In-
teresting twlotilat of Haklmllu la Sojilila
Olnhsteln. Bho first nohlered criminal
renown by prwwliifr her attontioiiM upon
the shah of Persia (luting t Is lutter'i
visit to St. Petersburg. Koitu hod
avowedly no intention of adding Ida nmj-ut- y
to her list of itdrulrers, but sought
bis aoqualutanco merely for the purpose
of rvllorlng him, if poadbla, ot soma ot
his diamonds. She waa foilod iu liar ef-
forts, but succeeded hi having her pri-
vate anr uttuoliel to the shah 'a speelal
train, For tbia piece of tmterprUo alio
waa banished to Siberia for a year and
while thore otgonlxed a band ot s
and robbers, whose servloes she
control led on the continent after their
terms bad expired. She Is said to bo
tbe sharpest orimiual living, and lu
sending her to Sakhalin tbo ltiutdan
goverauiuit olfllnis ta have oouferml a
luting UotwQt uixuthd wealthy oliui4.
--Dk Loait Hcpcblij.
I; MONEY IN HORSESl
; : fci!imni;nnns noinri rnnm nnsr!'
TO Sl'I'I'LV TIIR 1IKMANII
i'oh NUi'ieniou A?ruiAi.a. 4
Advices from ninny of the briodlug
districts prove that thn breeders of
trotters and pneera nro contemplating
tho mating of iil avallabto mnroa tbla
spring, says Tho Hrwdor'a Onxctto.
Tho owners of mnres tlmt might rea-
sonably bo expected to produco speed
never discontinued breeding tliem t
tbo extent reached by tho farmers. For
that reason tho aupply of Iroltors ntnj
paccra Una not grown with tho1 lnpao oC
time ao small ns tho aupply of tho com-
moner kinds of borsr. Deaplto this
aiiniR COLT,
tho demand for trotters nnd pacera of
anything llko high class has been ex-
tremely brisk thlH yenr, nnd tho pros-
pects aro that without anything to
causo n great aotbacl: tho ndvuuco In
values will proceed.
Tho department of ngrjculturo gives
us tho itlenalng Information that tho
average rnliio of horses has ngalu
risen during 1R00. In 1607 wo reached
bedrock In prluoo, as In that year tho
nvorago valuo of horacs was only
S31J51. hi 1808 tho value roso to
f3 1.20, nud In 1809 It wns SUT.-I0- . Hut
tho numbers lmvo been steadily falling
sluco 1803, when wo had lu?.,00.802, un-
til In ISM) wo had 13,000.807, n loaa of
a.otl.'ios. or nt tlio rato of nearly 425,
OOOporycnr.
Kxtrcmo speed la what brines money
today, snya Tho I 'arm Journal, but It
cohIs n great deal to rat so fnnt horses,
tiecmiBo thero nro so many blanks, nud
tho development of thoso Hint provo
fnat la ao expensive tlmt men of mod-crat- e
menus cannot nfford to dnbblo In
fast horaca. Tho beat trainers com-mau- d
salaries of ? 1,000 to f 0,000 per
year, nud n poor trainer la dear at nny
price, ltocatiKo ho la llnbto to spoil n
really llrst class horao If ho la given
ono to handle. To soil without devel-
oping n horao la next to linposalblo nt
nny price representing n profit. On tho
other bund, horses without great speed
nud combining sl-.- e, stylo nud pleasing
colors can lo sold to great udviiutngo
without expensive trainers nnd sclcti-titl- e
training. Compactly built hackneys
nil tho bill
llunaarlnn Itarv
PIuoko nllow mo space to dcscrlbo my
experience la rnlalug Hungarian hay
and using It, says Thomus Hugh lu
Tho llrecder'8 Gazette. 1 am a breed-
er of both Hhuup nud cnttlo of good
stnilus, which Is tho first requisite of
success on tho farm, and tho noxt step
Is without doubt to havo good forago.
Grain will keep up a good condition of
flush In either Rhvep or cattle, but too
much will cause sheep to loso their
fleecos nud check tho flow of milk
from cows. What Is wnntcd Is a for-ug- o
that la fat producing, but not so
heating as to havo tlio bad effects so
characteristic of corn. 1 am not de-
nouncing com fodder. I feed It ex-
tensively each year.
In Hungarian hay I find tbo best
combination of Uieno two condition,
for milk cows thcro is nothing bettor,
and when wo consider thu nbundont
yield tburo U uo ground for complaint
on tho score of oxpeusu. I'rotn six
acres of tho poorest land on my farm
I havo harvested 10 largo loads of thla
hay. It la not coarso llko millet hay,
hut owing to Its uaturo and an abun-
dant nllownnco of seed tha hay Is flue
nnd frco from woeds. I sowed Uire--j
pocks on well pulverized land nnd
worked tho need thoroughly Into tho
soil. 1 consider tho beat time to sow
Hungarian seed Is from Mny 16 to
Juno 10, nnd from tlirco pocks to ouo
bushel of seed sown per acre tho boat
results will accrue.
i
faillareed Stock.
If tho time to begin tho education of
n boy should commence at tlio birth of
his grandparents, as has been said,
tbo tlmo for tbe selection of breeding
animate ahould begin equally early,
declare. The American Cultivator.
Herein lies tho valuo of a pedlgreu for
all farm stock, but It ahould be un-
broken, not only in th line of descent,
but In the poaaesalou of tlioso rjtinlitles
desired In tho future animal. A negloot
to conform with this requirement haM
caused somo to loso faith lu tho Im-
portance of hereditary Influence.
Thero are btack sheep lu overy floak"
is an old saying, and If ono doslros
whlto lambs It Is nut woll to accept
tho black sheep to produco them from,
no matter ho-- f whlto Its uncestoro may
have been. Thla Is equally true lu
breeding any animal for special pur-
poses. If one la not true to tho char-
acteristic of the breed, not tho bluest
ot blood should lead to its preserva-
tion to perpetuate tho breed.
Colts
A natural grass Held is very valuable
In tbe preservation of the feet of colls.
Tbe surface la much softer than a
field that Is.under regular rotation, and
their boots in cousequenct nro leas lia-
ble to become worn and splintered.
Excursion
Rates
Summer tixcyr5luns Vln;tbn l.V.
Until September 30th, limp, tint I'eoos
Syrtcm will atll raiind trip ticket nt
Greatly Ilcilitcpd Hates to nlh regular
summer touriM, destination points In
tho North nnd Itust.
Tickets guutl for return until October
.11, 1000. Fur full liifdfuiiillbu call on
or uddrcst.
M. 1). IkMt.vs, Agent,
Curlfllmd, N At.
B. W. Mautinii:i.i., U. 1. A.,
Itnawoll. N. M
SUnftlUR TOURS"TO COLORADO.
For tho Bummer of KWO tbo V N .
K. Ity. will roil tickets to Colorado
points na follows:
Jlouldor. Ili.rjQ: Dover, 43.150; Colnrndo
Springs. im.tiO; Puoblo, 30.00s Trlnldutl
30.00. TloltolH on Hutu tip to and Itioui-dlngSop- t.
31, leoa Stop over allowed
on nny point north of Trinidad going
or returning.
M. 1), llUltNN.
Agt.
NOT A TRUE MURPHY.
He lied lt Nemn nart the Itirtlqur, tint
Ijrk-r-t thn llrogur,
A Doston scion of tho great Coltlo
family of Mnrphy, whllo trnvolliig in
Ircliuid recently, Oftmo ncroaa a llttlo
vlllngo whero tho man who did iiottxtar
ma putrouymio was regaruoct aa n ouri ,
osity. Whllo wondoring about thla In- -
toroctlng hamlot ho oliancod to coino
ujioii a llttlo tavern, and being nthlrst
iiutt'red thn taproom for beer. Uo It huro
known that tho traveler wns considera-
bly ubovo tho nvorago in stature, nnd
this was noticed by two old habitual
sitting by tho Arc. Ono of theso pros-- 1
cutly remarked to his companion,
"Mike, that glntlemau 1.1 tailor than
Jorvy Murphy, Ol think." "Ah, now,"
replied tlio other through tho 3 Inch
atom of n T. D., "ho'g nof'wlth o
rising reflection on tho ond of tho sen-
tence, "Yin, ho iH,"reiorted thoflnst,
with conviction. "Cnn't Ol too Jerry'
mark thero on the dure?"
Tlio travolur'a nttuntlou wns then'
called to n doorpost whorcou was mark-
ed tho (datura of four inoti, nit over 0
fcot I iucheri in height Tha tallest was
Jorr' Murphy, and his mark waa 0 feet
fyt Inches. Accepting thla challenge,
tlio tiavolor stopped up to tlio doorpost
nnd hnd liia holght marked, nud, lot II
was n full half Inch nbovo that of Jerry,
When ho had written his tiamn over
bis mark, tor ho noticed that tlio others
wero 0 doslgnatcd, nud that they woro
all Murphys, aomo ouo prosout called
out, "lie's a Murphy tool" hut oho ot'
tho old follows by tlio flro woatd not
,
havo it ho and replied: "Indado bo's ,
uou Ho hasn't got tho broguol" Boa-to- u
Trnuscript.
Ordained Patinr,
On Juno S Mrs. Hannah M. Jilnllonlx
was ordained pastor of tho Congrega-
tional church nt Grand Meadow, Minn.
After tho examination was satisfactori-
ly conolndod Rev. O. D. Wright of Aus-ti- n
offered prayer; Hev. J. li McUon-nol- i
of Nortbfleld gavo tho right hand
of fellowship nnd tlio charge; Kov. Mr.
Brown of Itoso Crook gavo tho charge
to tlio church. In tbo ovonlng a sormon
wna preached by Itov. D. O. Hold of
Bpring Vnlloy, and thu buuodlctlon was
oflcrcd by tho now pastor,
Tlio Frenoh Congo region covers 1B0,-00- 0
squaro luiles. Tho population is
estimated at 7,000,000, bet thero are
only 300 Europeans iu that number
Hooey! Honey!
OF
FOR
Money! Money!
ALL
KINDS
HONEY!
AT ALL
KINDS OF
PRICES.
Kxtracted honey, 81 .no j tr gallon .
Comb from (tight to ten ent per
seetlon.
Call ut
Current Office.
CITY LIVERY STABLBS.
J M 1IKHM. proprietor.
Livery. Feed & Exchange
Stable..
Good IUrs nt
Reasonable) Katos.
SANTA FE ROUTED
THE SHORT bINE TO
Chicago, St. Louis
and Kansas City
'o Transfers rrom El i'aso (r ?orl Wrlli,
. Ask for Time Carda and Mapa of YoarHaarsil Akent.'or wfjle
?
P u, uouontOM Mil i.nnd 1. A ,
IJI.i'aao, TexiiB
0oej8ei,0'S0SBC0"0
0
f THE PECOS VALLEY
p -- AND
The Oroat OattloTrail Route.
f T T - t V V V W
'
Tlifsllne Is now equlpticd fully to
accommodate ihoRrunt and Incrvns-In- sCAitifl liualnc-- a ot the I'ecos Valley
and ita adlointna territory .
It Is the cnttlo shipper line from all
nolnti on tbe .Noriliern Plains andfrom the great ransea ol the valley.
Only liopruby fast train betweenPecos City anl the great market otKansas City.
A tfpllfrnilt mnnumnnt. A frlnn.l
ot tlio valley. g
.The arent plains have been pcopleil. Athrough the medium ot this railway; V
Carlsbad, Itosvcll. I'ortnlci, flovl- - A
un. Horctord ond Canyon City, nil Vpoints of shipment, now well enulp- - 9ptdwjlli feed and water. A
Address ' O
V
f E. W. MARTIrlORLti,
O. r. A I. Agt.2 or
T I). 11. NICHOLS.
A ueni Mnna:vr.
a Itoswoll, New Mnxlco.
d
6
1? T. OAZLEY, M. D.
Offers his professional services to tbo cttl-reu- s
of CnrUbad and vicinity.
I'tmila UIumi and ObiUtrles
... a Sipcctally
Oniee at McLenatlien tc Tracy's.
ItcNldencot MaaslnCumminR'a place.
Uhu. M. wlilhhfr, M , 11. Wm. U. i:J, JI, D.
WiuciiKn & ItKun
PHYSICIANH AND BUHQUO.N8.
Omcoi Hotel Bclllltl.
Carlibad, New Mexico.
(1 It, WIIIOIIT, U. V.
PUTIICUM ISO SCSOrOK,
Offlc-n- IlMldiac, MoowtM otS WlnJiur lloll
Call sntwtrtd pronipll itj or oljtt.
Offlcliun I lot p. ta,
fREEMAN & CAMERON,
BODY,
ATTORNEYS M LAW
NEWMEXICU
QATKWO0D4 DATKMAN
AltVMmn ATUW,
OXtmuv, Nt-- Msxieo,
w. W. fltlu. a. lut-nu- it
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
M. E. Ciiukcii, Bourn i inegultr services8undny nt II u. in. and 7 p. m i Hunday
school nt 10 n m.i Epworth Megun at a p.
m. I'rayer meeting every Wednesday evenIng at 7 o'clock. J. B. BAwnans, Pastor.
lUmiT Cni'irni On block writ or rourl btvt.
rUUlrwrtl(cliHuD4)r. Mlblt KliOut, 10 .
m. lllifli fur old Midour.-;- ; It a, ta. public
orlili Willi prtulilnn TJOii, m. tuna "rtlf tml
nni.n. All otdUII Intlui, MI4ck vrnl.lp,Vln.l." 7,. m.
Eddy Lodge tio, aiiTTofPT
Meets every Thursday
ovenliiKat J:Jo o'clock.All visitors are welcome
J. t). IIauvby, O. C.
JOHN UOLTON,
k. it. & a.
.MASONia-KddrLode- No. XI.
. st a A 111
mouth, vtsitlog brethren InVlted to attend.
A. N. rwATT.-Seer- .
1. 0. 0. P. fc&o
No. tl meeta every
Friday evanlna In
Masenlo liall. Visiting brothers In good
standing cordially welseme.
O. II- - Wstairt, N. a
Jko. H. McEwan, Seer.
Woodmen ot World,
lklilr drove. Curnn
No. eets tbe Sod
and ttb Tuesday
oi(niaeieaen raeatn
O H 8utherlsnd, q
core
cTiarfe.
Wall Paper
Store, '.'Wir5- -
Wo hnvo
Wall Paper
Paints and Oils
Window Glass
Room Moulding
Pioturo Moulding
Pioti.ro Framos
Window Shados
Ourtain Poles
Paint Brushes
AaKI$ Art4sts Materials
.1. W.
in
No trouble to
Trougti iflecpera Dally
BLACK
tienl. PoBB. Jigt
,Topek, KnntnB
Bost PnsscnRtM' Sorvico
Texrts.
important Gateways4
nnswrr;'(piestlons.
art. Worth.
ana.
fit,
v
Incompnrnble Hrrvlcoto
St. Xiavila
sa Ankg, f
Msmphls
Ask for schedules.
n.P. TUHNHIt, O. I.&T. A.,
Dnllns, Totas.
LliWQTtK OUAIUNTKKP.
AT TIIC
O. K.
Blacksmith
Caiiriagkshop
Plrst-elns- a blncttsmltliliiR, Carrlaoo palut
111H nun uuu nuiK ui an KIOUS.
SQawliiK maoliinea nnd TKKE7 a kinds ot repairs
Eddy-N.M- . Eked
BTA1ILB
El Paso & Nortltonstorn
El Paso & Northeastern Railway.
Leaves Alamogordo 3:20 p, m,
Arrives El l'uso 7:15 p. tn.
Loaves El I'iibo I0::i0 a m.
Arrives Alamogordo 2:40 p, m.
Mnklna rnntipnilnn nf. V.I t'non fn- -
tho east, wost nud all points In Mexico.
Connecting at Alamogordo with tbo
stage line for tho
Whito Onlcs Country
White Oaks, llonlto. Noirals. Qrav.
and Salado coal fluids.
Also connecting with Tularoao atnoev.
lino which loaves Alamogordo after
arrival of train cucli day. Lcuvea
i uiarosn ai iuuu n. in., i.u litis ui 18
m., making connection with tho south
bound train.
A. S. (3iti:ia,
Oon Stipt k Tkt & Pass AgtII. Al.KXANUI'.lt, A, U. 1. A,
Crozier 5: Bobo, ,
RjDAL
Estate
Agents.
Not connected with any corporation.
Taxes paldi hoUca jbr rent and saleffarms nnd ranch property for rato.
I'ollto Collector Onty Etnjiloyed
Lumber Yard.'
A. N. l'HATB, I'rop'r.
Lumbor,
Lnth,
Shin Ios,
--uoor8,
Mouldingfi,
Pickets,
SbbIi, Eti-- .
itlllif f CO YEARS'JtJaaHaaMsV BXPCR laVNCK1
1 nrtisMi
CofvrtiQHT Ac.
1
